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B��t� Register News
lias. IRIBIJ: RIGGS
ASCToHold
(ConUnued from Pare I)
Valiant KING OF THE COMPACTS @
EvereH Motor Company
45 NORTH MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
MR. I:.IYESTOCK GROWER
Wh, 100.. money by not .elllng at Parker'.
Stockyard In S,ate.boro, Georgia.
IF YOU DID NOT SELL AT PARKER S STOCKYARD LAST WEEK
YOU LOST FROM .. 00 TO 'I 50 PER HEAD
Here are price. paid la.t week at Parker'.
Stockyarci-Compare price. with other.
MONDAY-Parker'. Buying Statlon-
All No. 1-$18.10·$18.75. No comml••lon.
TUESDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-
Air No. 1-$18.25·$18.50. No commi••lon.
WEDNESDAY-Parker'. Regular 2 O'clock Auc·
tlon-AII No. 1-$18.25 to $18.50.
THURSDAY-Parker'. Buying Station­
All No. 1-$18.00. No comml••lon.
FRIDAY-Parker'. BUlf.lng Station-
All No. 1-$18.00-$18.50. No commi••ion.
SATURDAY-Parker'. Buying Statlon-
All No. 1-$18.00-$18.50. No commi••ion.
MR. FARMER
Parker'. Stockyard buy. any kind of live.tock
.Ix day. a week, not IU.t one or two grade., .0
load up and head for
PARKER·S STOCKYARD
Where the crowd. go to get the top dollar for
,our hve.tock.
REMEMBER--PARKER S STOCKYARD MAKES rHE PRICE
AND OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW
PARKER 5 LIVESTOCK MARKET PRIVATELY OWNED
AND OPERATED
F.. C. PARKER. JR.
Owner and Operlllo
Go·Cart race. ever, Frida, night at 8 O'clock
FREE PRI2;ES AND LOTS OF FUN fOR EVERYONE
LOCATED BACK OF DIXIE PIG ON 301 SOUTH
pn W b C , ..__ ��....,ute .
II. lin. I"ranItlln lette
rowar apen' Banda, .. cu- of
IIr and lin WIllIa... Cro le,.
IIr and lin. R L. Robe were
Sunda,. dinner CUoo&e of IIr and
Mn B F Woodward
IIr and Mrs lIark Willon and
dauahter of Jacklonvllle Fla viI
Ited IIr and Mrs Emerald l.;anl\!,and relatives at Nevils during the
week end
Denmark News
II... R II. IIITl'IIROWD
Mr and Mn Emory DeLoach
and family and IIIn C C De
Leech visited rel.tlvel at Savan
nah Beach Wednelday
MIS J H Ginn vi.ited relatives
in Savannah Sunday
Mr nnd Mu Leon Melnelly and
children lind MI.. Viola Mclnelly
of 1\1oekny Ida left Tuesday for
theu home They have been vis
itlng MIS Melnelly 8 parents Mr
and Mrs Frary Waters of this
commun ty They also VISited
Mrs Suc W Richardson and Mrs
E Inn Thomason and Mr Thomason
In S IV" nah und MI and Mrs
Gibson \\ ater S of Augusta
Recent VISitors It. the home of
At u d 1ths A G Reeker were
ter of Mr and 1\118 J 0 Lanier MI a d MIS L S Scarboro and
Jr of Porta) graduated with hon dnug} tCI Lonu
0111 fr-om the Barrett School of I M nd 1\1 s J C Rockel andNuraing If Augusta Mlu Laniel Phyllis I\lIl1el WCI e home for the
is n graduate of the 1057 ela88 of pust week 61 d
Portnl High School After het MJS Dyght Olliff an I children
graduutlon Miss Laniel will be of Statesbo 0 vlalte I MIS 0 H
employed by the University of Lnnier Iurlng the week
Georgin Hospital in AuguAta MIS Daniel Akins ot States
bo 0 spent Wednesday with Mt
an I f\:(J 8 Ulus Wilhams
MIS Woldo Lewis mother Mrs
W H Shuman IS a patient at the
Bulloch County Hospital
MIS Carrie G Jones has re
tl I ned Irom a VISit }Vlth relatives
in \\ Jlson-N C She was accom
punted by MIS Shaw of Brooklet
CUI ole Cromley spent Tuesday
and \\ ednesd�y With Linda Zette
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
On Wednesday aft.ernoon Mrs
R P Miller with Mr. 8 J FOil
8S co hOlteM entertained the
members of tile Denmark Sewing
Club at her home
Mrs Mllter gave the devotional
Mrs Astol Proctor president pre
aided over the busineas meeting
Bingo and a number of games and
prize winning contests were en
joyed During the SOCial hout re
Ireshmenta wei e served
The next meeting Will be held
at the home of 1th s 0 E Rcya]
with 1\lIs Wilbul McElveen as co
hostess
DINNER PARTY
AlI and Mrs W F McNure and
MI and Mrs Harold McNure en
tcrtalncd last Friday With a din
ncr party at their Cypress Lake
home Those present were Mr
anti Mrs ..ptls Ansley and Delores
Davis James Harris and &lr and
MIS Lonnie HarriS and eons
___ I
GA. HOLD MEETING
The G A " of Harville Baptist
Church met MOJ1day night at the
home of Mr and Mrs Wm H
Zettel ower with Linda 8S hostess
DUling the eoeinl hour lamty re
flcshments wei e served
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams both
of Brooklet one sister Mrs Clar
ence Cox of Sa,vRnnah four
brothers C W Ben Levy and Ivey
all of Register and Perry Lee of
Claxton also two grandchildren
MIS Wilhams was a member of
the Brooklet Methodist Church
Smith Tillman Mortuary was 111
charge of t uner 01 arrangements
,
weeks
Mr and Mrs Ralph Gaskin of
Griffin Visited Dr and Mrs H
H Oliff during thc week
Mrs Fronme Hng'ins returned
to her ho ne In Atlanta on Sunday
,ncr u visit with Mr and Mrs
Johnny Olliff
Mr. G C Dekle of Millen Mr.
Paul Dekle lind Mrs Edwin Cruw
ford of Mettor vialted MI un I
Mrs J W Holland d ling the
week
Luncheon guests of J\tl and
Mrs \\ R Andcreorr 0 I Sundny
were MI and Mrs Gnrlan I An
derson and family of Suvunnah
Week end guests of Mrs J A
Stephens vere "It at d Mrs M
H Collins of Goulds Florid, I nd
MI and Mrs Albeit AkinS nDd
daughter of fhompston Geor g a
Mrs Leona Purr IS of Rocky
Mount NOl th Cnrollnn visite I Mrs
L A Anderson on T lesday
THOMAS WATERS
BEACH PICNIC
Intel mediates of H I Ville Bap
tist Ohurch enjoyed a picnic Tues
dllY nt Snvannah Bench R L
Roberts can led them in u school
bus and the chm Clones were MIS
Ernest McDonnld MIS CeDe
Leuch Mrs Waite I Royul and MI
und Mrs n J Rober ta Bobble
Robel ts and Linda Royal nlso Jlt
tended
OUTDOOR SUPPER
With MrM Otis Ansley and
1\hs, ElneMt WilUnms us co host
eseee MIS Wultel Royal enter
tuned the lntermudiate group of
Hnrvllle Ohureh With an outdoor
grtlled SUI per at her home lost
week 10 honor of Palmer White
and Douglns onvis who left dUI
II g the week fOI the U S SCI Viceplu se
ment
Th,s 26th d Iy of July I DGO
Eliza J McBlide Admlnusha
ttlX of the Estato of G E Mc
Bride
Allen and Edel field
Attolneys Ilt Law 4t28c
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
NOTICE
LILLISTON
lift-TYPE
SHAKER-WINDROWER
A turn of the special hand crank sels and adjUSts the
plows to Lhe proper angle then the Lllhston s ready to
hft and shake loose fluffy wmdrows Cultivator frame
comes as part of the shak.. can be used With oLher tools
too SpeCIal heat Lrealed peanut plows are opllonal
eqUipment
When you lise the IlIhston ) Oll re lISlllg the
best 11\ the field
• UST MAIN ST.-STATES.OIIO
HOKE S. BRUNSON. Inc. ()� �LL HIND!
.�_I'!_J;!__
� IIL.. VALUES TO $399
-I NEW FILL MEllcHANDISE ARRIVING DAILYKenan's Prmt Shop 1'- _62 Ea.t Main St. - State.boro, Ga.
Ladi•• - Reg. $1."
SPORT SETS
$1.00
(SHORTS AND BLOUSE)
One Lar.. Group of Ladle.
FLATS and SANDALS
Pre $1.00
OVER 400 TO CHOOSE FROM
Ladle.
of
SKIRT and BLOUSE SET
$1.00
Entire Stock of
SUMMER SKIRTS
$1.47
VALUES TO U 99
Entire Stock of Ladle. Summer
DRESSES
2 For $7.00
,
$399 EACH - V, SIZES-JRS -MISSES
Ladie. "Exqui.ite-form" and Delight-Form
BRAS $1.00
$150 TO '250 VALUES.
DRESS SHOES
$3 & $4
Chlldren'a-Boy. and Girl.
- r
SPORT SETS
77c
Ladie. Summer
BLOUSES
77c
ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 70th YEAR-NO 26
Young Girl
Bitten By
ViciOUs.Dog
Beauty
Pageant Held
Last Friday
Poultry
Institute To
BeHeld
Tobacco
Sales Up
This Week
Ladies' Day At
Country Club Women At
G.S.C.
The monthly Fo est Heights
Counu y Club Laches DIY pro'
gram Will be hel J on 'Tuesduy Au
gust 16th
Bridge chou woman Mrs HI\! ry
Smith announces thut bridge play
begins promptly at 10 30 a m
Golf chalrwon et ME'! Sue Wat­
son and Mrs VOIR Bland remind
the players deMit ing to I lay 18
holeR should tee off by 8 30 Ii m
and those rtnnnlnR' nine holesshould IIt.r around 10 a n I
_J
Luncheon wlll be HI \ cd u�
12 30 P m Men of the club are 1asked to eat lunch at Forel'lt
Height. on thnt_ d Iy
WheneVerjpossible to promote Interost In Ladle'(;P.a}' •PdZ�H al e lven at eUf\ meet
III g including aWRI ds for golf andblldge as well 811 a door pnze
Portal'Boy In I I
Washington
For Meeting
(By lI'ommy Martin)
WED AUGUST ....
To Receive
Stickers Sports At The
Recreation
Center
First place '0 a nationwide safe
ty COIllI etltion an ong 22 of Ame
Ilea II n ajor electric utllity con
panicR has been awarded to the
GourJein Po er Company Tho N.
Uonal Safety Council 'ponlor of'
the Rnnual contelt thia week an
nuuneed the Geol gin firm as top
winner un I 'auded tbe utety re
cord 81 excH,pUonaUy oubtand
II
'The Cbuhcl1 eald the award w••
Il'iven in roeo*"ltloD oj' ....�.r
COfilP8!ly.:......u..tanclJq oaf"" re
cord dill In. tb, peft,,_....,. In 'his
pefiod .........,,-, ...,.w.rked
10.02 oa. maD h.ar. wlUooui a
fatal accident
The po""r firm reeo.... 1&
dllabllnll InJurlel In 1... ..
l.bUlhlng a frequency rate of I .3
88 com, 81 e J to 4 36 tor the intlul
tl y aM a \\ hole The frequency
ale I. det.rn Ined by multlpl,!nll
tho dr.uhllr g Injuries by one mil
hon lin ho r(J an I dh Id ng the
I � rib hy the tot41 man-hours
01 ked
The Ge fKla Power Company
hus won the top award four time:!
and flnl!!hed In second place the
timclJ s nee the contest began 20
yoars ago
The Statesboro BUSiness and
Plofesslonal Woman 8 ClUb In co
operation With the Bulloch County
Depart el t of I! dueatlon the
Stute�boro Police Department the
Education Ohlsioo of the Geolgla
Patrol sponsored a Safety PIO
gra th 0 ghout Bulloch County
1 8t year In the Sllrmg this your
Mal IYn Denmark wns In charge
of Deco atlons Rnd Mrs Ralph
TUlnc as In cha;.lge or duecting
tie p ccmt BClhlud 1\101 is \\as
n nsle of ceremonlel!
Group Disclaims
Part In Article
State ent un LIt mot sly adopted
at called n eet1l1JC of Geot gia
Southem College s Geolgla Edu
cotion Assoc ntlon unit. on August
6 1900
The Geolg a SouthelD College
unit of the Georgm Education As
SOClatlon dlsclallns any pSI t In the
nctlon of the central office of the
G EA In sendmg out the reprmt of
the artlcie Straight Talk by Tom
Ander!Wn publisher of the Geor
gua Fal ncr and deplolos and re
p Id ates thiS entlance oC the cent
101 off ce of the GEA mto pn Usnn
101 tiCS
Mitchell I ynn Reddick R F D
1 of Portal Georgia 1960 Boys
Nation Senator flon hiS state
rived In Wash ngton 0 C Juh
2<} Ith appl oxm utely one hund
red other top teen age leaders
fro all over the United States
to take pili t In the Fifteenth An
nUBI Boys NatIOn program of the
American Legion He attended the
Boys N It on n ltlOnal govel n
mental study syn IlOSlum JUly 22nd
to July 29th
Boys Nullo
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
AT P.ORTAL METHODIST
Square Dancing
At Rec. Center
VOl tie employed by 0 e of
our leudll1G e Iy to wen HtOI es
here Your husband IS u fUI me
You h ve two chlldlcn , IIU�h
tOI who IS to be married August
13th an I you h ve liO In Jack
itullo�h �imt� Tale. Out of School
., -.c:....
DI_...... I"_"_ .,__... &6oaIIea
MOUNTAINS OF FOODI
,ore
I lomothlnw that will make
Lut year we operated 1 776 our hair _land on end The Con
achool lunchrooms in Geor&'l. eer gresstona) Record of June Hi re
vln.. hot lunch.. to .70 000 ehil porta that through Ju.t one port
aren • day This school lunch pro alone the one at New Orleans
gram i. a thirty million dollar en 300 000 packets of Communist pro
terprise in Georgia These lunches pagnnda IS processed every year
are scientifically planned to hopefully destine I lor young
give your child at least a thhd of A nerlean rninda The RU88ian�
his day s nutritional requirements hope to get it I n t 0 U S high
What you may not know is that schools Phd colleges We have
one tinY up turned nOS8 can be a (orty other ports througb which
dead give away on what kind of t velva million such packets go
manners you ve trained your ohll And there you Sit zipper mouthed
dren in Do they quietly pass up not saying \\ ord One about how
something they may not like or won lerful democracy is Too busy
do they whine and groan and turn talk In", about yOU1 golfs -ecorc
up their neeee just because the your rheumat SOl
81 d thu p ICC of
menu may not SUit them ev ery beans
day? And rare a8 a diamond and • • • •
as wonderful do they ever say
to the lunchroom manager It s
nice to eat In your lunchroom We
appreciate all the work you do to
have a good lueh for UB every
day ? Well do they? Do YOU'
Complete Physical Examination
Human Race Endures Despite Crises
Moat SIX year olde who arc beginning school this
year ere m for a eenee oC lrnmuniaation shots
While It Is not require I for those begll1nlng their
formal education a phlslcal examination 19 a wise
precaution
Very often a complete phYSical examn eucn Will
uncover lefects that a child rna y have and t.hat
I ave bee unnot ce I It IS or course rmpot tant.
I! a child has 0 defect t.hat tI e parents and teach
en knew about tI e defect so tI ot they can help
the child overcome the I and cap oC the defect
Practically CVCl Y speaker including those on the
nrr and behind the pulpit and many of our col
umnisu are very busy I dvert1s ng the crises at
hand for humonity
•
This IS the (II) of gl e It technon8 they aS8crt
olmost In umso and upon the dt!cisions we moke
they 88) I ests tI e hope of hum lmty for years to
('orne TI e "ener ,I Idea seernM to be to excite tho
t!motlons of I enders and hsteners and thus per
suade them to unselfish action "hlch It IS SU9
,ected the) Will not necci t on the basis of Intel
I gent argumer t.
While the people of the world do fuce grent
.
Although America ns sometimes do not reahze it
they have done more for and to the female or tho
human race than any other naUon In the history
or the wOlld UnCul tun_tely in dOing 80 much
for the woman we have done some thtngs4lto her
The I'ood things we have done are Inspirational
You and I wer e born within the folds of the hlR'h
est form of family life that the wOlld has over
.Utalned We enjoy Without reallzlnR' the Kreat
ne88 of the l1ystem all the advantages of our mon
ogumic family
Our society and this lIystom has elevated worn
an the chattol to the principal of wife and mother
It has taken man fI om brutality to make him a
faithful husband and a proud father who honors
his wife ruther thun bent ng hel un I ulun� her for
physical labol s
Unf�rtunatclY Lhe man In tho family in the Um
Woman
Impaired hearina' bad eyesight
or eve. dental trouble can seriously hinder a child
In his school \\ ork It is of utmost importance that
a eh Id s (,St rmpreaarons of school lire are lavor
able i( he is to get the most out of his education
and fur this reason _ child begtnnlng echcot Is en
titled to u physlcnl check up
Aet ully ch ldren should be given complete
phyaicul exuminetfuna perlodieally These exam
II ations Will un loubtedly milan healthier and hap
pier ch Idren an I less expense to parents in the
long I un
dlfticultics at the present time there is no reason
to believe that they ar e Insurmountable or that
they arc unllurpa88ed in magmtude Nearly every
generatIOn hOB heard the same argument advanced
as men and women battlc for alms
1t may be encouraging to note that so far the
1 uman race has refused to commit suicide It cvi
dently posseMes &,reater stabihty than some of its
members would believe Modern civilization de
SllltO crises-real and Imaglnory-continucs to
spread throughout the cOl th and men and wumen
everywhcre seem to be making progress towal d the
goal of better human beings
BETTER GIVE THEM THE
IrON BEING
(A.on,.mou.)
Until the tUrn of the c�ntuIY
thClc \l,CIO no scholastic lequire
ments of thuse a 1 bltious to be
con e lawyers The only two law
schools In the State were Melccl
nnd the Unlvenllty of Georgia themsel es \liith the Latin phl8SCS
About all they reqUIred was the pecuhal vel bage an I It ysterlous
tuition Dnd one yeRI s study under II IseM o( the low That ucounbt
part time teache18 Classes \\elelfor the ,hluMe bUlnilg the mid
ted Slates at least has delegated 80 much of his
responsibility In some cases that he remainS mel e
Iy a shell of a man nn I not the head of (he house
ThiS has cau\ed a weaken In!: of OUI fnmlly strue
ture In the Unite I Stut.ctJ haM encourAged the worn
an of the house to attempt to do more thnn sho
can possibly do nnd to mo\' e into fields winch both
emotl9nally upset her nnd confuse hOI and thiS
abdication of responsibility has contributed to
juvenile .leUnquency and to the break up of fanll
lies In Borne caMes
ThCl clore along wIth the gl eat progrllm we have ���r=::lr��tlf�� 1 d�k�no; t��e:���
in upllftmg the woman to the Ifl eatest degree in
One ) oung mun I egl" dl"ss of
hlK secon I rate educutlon fn 1 II)
plospects 01 hope of success \\ liS
dlltCI n Inc I to I Ilad Il\\ lind rol
10\\ c I the custo 1 of home study
Laeklng' the abil ty to spell read
,•••,'1 IUlllTiO.
ft ... BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS !\GO
Bulloch Time. Au. 10 1950
Bee the Chtvy My. tty Show n colo Sund.y. NDC TV
CHEVROLET
THE BEST SELLING CAR ••• BY FAR!
THE BEST BUYING TIME ••• RIGHT NOW
W,th more people bu} mg Chevrolet (mcludmg
Corvalrs) than ever before WIth Chevy popu
lanty and leadershIp zoommg up to an all time
hIgh and WIth the chOIce of models still WIde
and wonderful your tlmmg couldn t be better
Corner your Chevy dealer one of these days real
soon See how satlsfymg It IS to do busmess WIth
a happy man
Be A Spo t Coup. he.,. e 17 mo e model. ,.he e th !l one camel om
CBEVY'SCO
EKCllISJIIE,AWA/II)·WIIIIIIIIIf1...,..
; + ' ••
F rst because of ts advanced eng neer nl It
was voted Car of the Year by the editors of
Motor Trend mag8Z1he And now Caryolf'
rece ved the coveted Industnal Des cnen In
stltute Gold tMedal for Its tnm distinctIVe
style The award was presented to Wilham L
M tchell General Motors
vice pres dent In charge of
Styling Dnve America s ..._....award w nnlngest car soon! ro Eeonom cal TJlosportat on
See ChevTolet caTS Chety s CorvalTs and COTvette at your local authorJZt.:;.d Chevra/et dealer 8
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5488
Stilson N_ws
MilS HARLE' WARNOOK
Joy BUtch of Miami hoyo returnod
home after several daya vialt here
Mre lIIary Blitch and Ed..ar Blitch
returned w Ith them
Mr and Mrs Carol Shehorn
Gllff and Becky Shehorn of Liteh
fiold III and E E Miller 01 Dox
ter have retumed home after re
several days visit \I, ith Mr and
AIrs Gerald Brown
Stewart Bennett of the U S
Maranes is spend ng his (11)0 Igh
her-e wtth h s parents Mr and M19
H B Bennett
1\11 and Mrs Gerald Brown
an I Mr dnd Mrs W D S \ lnt
\\ ere," Claxton S mday afternoon
fOI the opening of the New Post
OfI Ice
Mr and 1\11'1 Harold Hutchm
son Carol and Ricky Hutchmson
were Sunday ,"uests of Mr and
Mrs Louie Calhoun in Tarrytown
Miss Thet s Brown and her guests
MUI HCI man Shun an of Albany
are \ Isiting Iuiends In North Carol
lOR
�h and Mrs J L Harden and
Min Glenda Harden attended the
NeSmith Deal wedding In Nevils
Sunday afternoon
Mra Ollve Brow n Is visiting
Mr and Mrs Paul Forehand In
S.,.nnah
BULLOCH TIMFB
Tbunda,. Au.u.' I t -I...
(Held over from I••t week)
Mr and MIS Billy Glenn of
V ,ldoMta arc v siting Mr and Mn
C AI Wlilla 1S an I AIr and III ...
Donald Brown
Mr and Mrs Winton Sherrod
Bobby Ber-i and Juahlt.a Sherrod
spend Fr'idev at Hilton Head S C
Mr and Mrs Blown Bhtch and
RIC conferred upon similar eeree­
I ationa by the Laws of t.he State
of Geolgla
Anderson Ussery &. Sanden..
By Cohen A ndenon Attoraeys
COl Petitionet s
�����t;to�eB�f.l�ch
In Re Inecrporauon of WAF
INC
,"c���o{:�I�to�f&' W��l(jN�orJ!�8
Inp: been preset ted to the COUlt
nd the same having been COUld
e cd and It appearmg to the Court
that said petition Is 10000tlmatoly
\\ lthin the purview and tnt.tlon
of he laws of the State of Oeor
gm applicable thereto alld""
all requirements of law haft beea
�r I:rr;�:rr��e�h::t�h.a::m� !r:;
1 rUI 01S1l I corporation ia not th.
name of any other existing cor­
I 01 ntfon I eglstered In the Office
oC the Secretary of State
It is hereby ordered adjudJr...nn I decreed that said appl callo..
(0 InCU1,'pOI atlon is «ranted an.
thllt the potltlonel8 th.leln;5ia88ociut.es eueeeeeore and aarc hereby incorporated under
lIame and .tyle of WAPI INC"i
fOI a period of thirty fl.. JeI!IlII
from the date of this order ......
thc privilo&,e of renewal thwe,
�1�h�8 8�:IVI'i::!�d P���8 :�d �
muniUes Met fOI th in IBid petlMaa
t.ogether with those conterred -P­
an Similar corpora ions by the I...
of Geol &'ta:-under the CorporatioD
Act 0 1038
Thla the 10th dny of July 1960
J L Renfroe Judge
Supel iOI Court Bulloch Count,..
Georgia
FIled I" Oflice thl. the 19th
IllY 01 July 1060
Hattie Po".11 Clerk
Supellol Court Bulloch County
Georgia
WANTED
CLiAN - COnON
RAGI CHII. MlX.!UP­
NIW LUNCHIIMI ••AI
Bulloch nmes Combine two kinds of cheese Chee.e Serve open face Makesfor a luper-deUc:loua blend But a hearty luncheon - Rne tor
tor thin suee 01 whole wheat partlel too You It love the
bread Add a slice of Swiu wonderful oy mild nutlike
Cheese a thin alice of buttered Swiss blends with plenaanUy
white bread a euee of baked sharp Blue Cheese
ham Top with crumbled Bluc
IEIBALD ITREET
ITATEIBORO
WECLIANAND
REPAIR
IEPTIC TANKI AND
GREAIE TRAPI
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
Let '" ••r•• 70" .Ith th. kl'
• Pr••cripUon S.nic.
Your ph,.icl•• pro.I41•• th.....,
• M.dlc.1 c....
W. L BROWN Ph.r...c, I. our Pr.,...lo.
4t26p
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC (., ltave Willi., ..... )
LAWN LIGHT
$69!� FREE!
It'. a cinch to be ,.......
HN when ,OU talk with
our fr....dI', courteous
counsellor.. Wo .�
clan.. 1ft fa.t Hr¥1�
and I.. rato. on loan.
to 1ft" ......In. obli­
gation••
ALL ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP Portal Boy In
(Continue I flon Pige I)
Your
Or
Honeymo9n
Vacation
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
Here Is True Casual Living
In Luxurious Surraunclln.Here s the lawn IIlht that has everylhll1g
Turns
Itself on and off automatIcally has electrIC out
let in post for yard tools gIves beauty and
protection to your home and costs only penmes
a month to operate
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS
GeOlg II Bulloch Co Inty
'Po the Creditols of D , B 1 nd
nge and Mrs Mal)' � BI un
dage deceased
You 01 e hereby notified to ren
del an account to the undeu gned
of yo 11 demonds agnlnst the e8
tate of the above nomed deceused
or lose prIOrity of your cJlllm nnd
all puson. being mdebted to said
Htate will plea.e make Immediate
settlement
This 19th day of July 1960
Gllfl Brundage
Admmlstrator of the estate of
It. L Brundage and Mrs Mary
N Brundage decC8sed
Geo M Johnston Attol ney
4t280
NO NEED TO DREII UP - RELAX
IN IUCKI
W••th.rtron AII-EI.ctric H••t Pump
Cool. Without W.t.r •• H.... Without Fu.1
AWAY FROM THE HUITLI: AND .UITLI:
Legal Notices
Weathe. tron General Electric s all-electrlc heat
pump IS completely automatic It cool. your whole
liouse WIthout water. then. when winter comes.
automatically reverses and heats your entire
home without fuel or flame You set the thermo­
stat once Weathertron does the reat. No coollna
towers storage tanks pipes. or dlnlerous fuel
storale And you II have the cleaneat method of
heatinr-c:oohnl ever devised A.k about General
Electrlc's easy payment plan
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
To tho Creditors of G E Mc
.Br"'., deceased
l'eU ue hereby no ilIed to I en
det lift aceount to the undcI s cned
of your demands og8mst 1o"e cs
::id:f ���e��:�e ��)��eG p�o��:y
of your claim and all persons be
Ing mdebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle
ment
This 25th day ol'July 1960
Eli•• J McBride Admlnlstro
trlx of the Estate of G E Mc
Bride
Allen and Edonfleld
Attorneys at Law 4t2Bc
I� NOTICE TO DEBTORS ANDCREDITORS(leOlgia Bulloch County
To the CredltOl B of ABberry Lee • FIlEE TELEVISION
... A••U.III. to You.,
• �PECIAL FIlEE HONEYMOON WELCOME GI"
• LUXURIOUS HONEYMOON SUITES OR .EDROOMii
• FIlEE PARKING
• CHILDREN S COUNSELLOR SERVICE
• CHILDREN S PLAYGROUND
• TWO KIDDIE POOLS
• TWO OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOLS
• ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
• PLANNED SOCIAL PROGRA
• SOCIAL HOS'I'ESS
CONVINIINCE
DUTLn
Handy
'Weatherproof
electrical outlet
In the post.tfor yard toolsrotisserie r
additional
I �htlnK
Go·Cad Races
Every "iday Night
GEN ERAL. ELECTRIC NOTICEGourt of Ordinal')'
Bulloch County Georgia
To Any Credtton and All ParlleB
At Interest
R�gardlng e.tate of Arthur C
Tanker8ley deceased tormerly of
the County of Bulloch State of
Georgia notice b hereby given
that AnnIe H Tankersley an heir
at law of the said deceased haa
filed apphcation With me to de
clare.no administration necessary
Said application will be henrd
at my office Monday September
5 1960 at 10 00 0 clock. m and
if no objection is made an order
will be pa88ed saying no admlnlR
tratlon IS necessary
August 2 1960
(Signed) R P Mikell
Allen'" Edenfield
Attorneys at Law
StateRboro Go
I
I Nante
r-------------------------------------·
Wh•••• Sh... GENUAL.ELECTRICMatal Shop
N LUerower A.e Phone" 2380 Stat••ltoro
I would lake to know more about your free Lawn
Light offer At no obligation to me please nil to
arrange a free survey and estimate of my all'
conditiOning needs
INTERNATIONAL
MOTELI, INC.
Returnin. Cuell. �r. Am•••d At Ant". Mall, New E......
BEGINI AT 8:00 P•••
CASH PRIZEI - PAVED - NO DUM :;R�: ;;R
-
F;E'; �;L �
ORFUL BROCHURE I
1
-----1
I Ple••e ••nd m. It,. r.tara I
I man Frtl. Color Brochur.,
I on the Wand.rer R••ort MOo
• tel I
I
NAME _
ADDRESS, __
CITY sr...r.... _
Statesboro
Go-Cart Raceway. Inc.
u. I. 301 -IOUTH MAIN EX1'ENIION
STATESBORO, GA.WHITE'S SHEET METAL SHOP
North Zelterower Avonue -Itatesboro, Ga. Phone 4-2310 NOTICE
Bulloch Court of Ordlnnry
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiE;;;;;;;;;;;;3!i;;;;;;!3ei!ii-II!!!!!!!;!;;;;.ef I Eva BeHt having made appl
L·C>C�L.�·{): .. f/) IJ I News"':1t1.'Ai-a.. .:»n � ,HOMI,AYINUI' '\':);(. • DAN LESTER, EDIIOI '.2.2''' ..
PARTY HOSTS the dining table plnccd dit'ectly'
in front ot the trfple windows WBS
overlaid with Q handsome cut work
cloth. She hnd n tall center piece
formed of jewel [ike hues of violet,
gladioli, lh-iope und phlox, ,,:,h,lch
"ulkes euch decouation exciting
to work with.
On the refreshment- table, also
over-lntd with a cut work cloth
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ruahing set a precedent
for future grooms-elect. Their
nome on South Matn 8L1'et W88 the
seene of • delightful party. Their
hODor ,uests were Miss Lindo
Bean and James Albert Brannen,
w'hose wedding will be an event of
August 17th,
There ia not much you could ndd
to the beauty Drf BcttY'<3 home, but
Malee College History •••
IN OUR FUR
BLEND SWEATER'
AND SKIRT
It's clever coordinating rhol puis
(-:105go'5 collared slipan alop Tudor
Square's color-mated skirt! Button trim.
Both in softest fur blend. Boy leaves,
Sog; Green, Cinnamon, Caraway,
Cornel, Purple, Blue Spice, Sesame,
Mustord, Paprika, Poppy Seed.
'
Sweater sizes 34·40; sltirt sizes 8·18.
Sweater $12.95 Skirt $16.95
\
u,.... t. Mr•• Era•• t 8 ......'." ..... WWNS,
M.....,. W.ta......,. Th ..r.tt." FrltI.,.--a141 A. M.
"WE TillY TO MAKE A LIFE.LONG CUSTQMER_
N�T A ONE.TIME SALE"
Henry's
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
Build it yourself·1 at least'.::-
• B.Nd 0" CUIfflIp ",.tni., 0,.4 labo, co.I 1ft tAg ,�,inft.
THREE PIECE BATH SET and LIGHT
FIXTURES included for your instal·
lation In purchase price of, most
models.
LOW MONTHLY PAYM�NTS SAN
INCLUDE Sheet Rock Wallboard,
.
Subflooring, and Eleclrical Wiring.
MISS SYLVIA M. BRUNSON
Mr. and Mfl. James R. Brun-
80n of Statesboro, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Syivia Marcia, to Alvin' Wel\ley
Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs, J. W.
Allen 400, Statesboro.
'Mis8 Brunson ia a graduate oC
Stateaboro Hlah School and at·
tended college in Oolumbla, S. C.
She is presently employed as aB·
Blatant court reporter tor the At­
lantic and Olteechee Circuits of
the Superior Courts of .Georli••
Mr. AII.n Is .110 • lIT.du.te of
Statesboro Hi&'h School and at­
tended Geor&,ia Southern College.
He ili presently employed with the
Rockwell Manufacturing Co,
The weddinl: is set for Sel1tom­
bel" 4th.
·brend, iced wedding cakes nnd
home llIade candy.' Miss Betty Jo
Brannen sel'ved Jlunch from lhis
tablc.
The pl'ecedent the hosh set WIlS,
that this wa�s a complete !!ul'prise
shower fol' the groom, with Linda
a shocked spectator. The gT00l'll­
elect Ileceived bel'muda Khorts,
fhirts, cook-out equipment with
aprons for such occallons, hamm­
ers, screw driven and many athol'
useful articles.
Then from the voice of expel'­
ienee came advice from the host,
Frank. little bits of advice attach­
ed to a hanger and read by James
Alber�, lome most amullng.
Guests on this occasion were,
1I11S Linda flean and James Albert
Brannen, Mr. and M..... George
Bean, Mr, and Mrs. MaUl'lce Bran.
ncn, Mr: and MI'w. Jack Wynn. Mr.
Rnd Mr�. Charles Bryant, Mrs.
Hcrbel't R. Kingery, MI', and Mrs.
Gordon Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Waters) Miss Norman Gar·
rett. of Thompson. B111y Bland
and MilS Betty Jo Brannen, Jerry
Tidwell/Mr. and MI'II. Percy Bland,
and Mr. and Mr•. George Hagins,
Jr" '
NAME YOUR OWN DOWN PAYMENT! MAKE LOW MONTHLY PAYM�NTS
TAILORED TO YOUR BUDGET! ALL YOU NEED IS YOUR PROPERTY DEED!
,............................•
• •
� !utd'!! !!!'I.pm.�t .c.mp�_n)', In:, :
• P. O. 80. 474-A-S•••nn.h c.. :
! �r::s:l�.nd me lIIustrlt.d mlterlll showinl III :
: :r:•. �!��1f�����T t�L�o ��:�se� :
• Him,
'
:
,i :,�".. �E Dr CALL COLLECT
'1. !::�Ont �!DOOR�n���:������
,I
Directions to my address __
: (;iJ14 .,_,., •
l D-;.-,;(;i7Y-;;-�;-N-;;·:-i-··)h;:.·o:a t Am.rlca·s molt Improved SHILL HOM••
••••••••••• � •••••••••••••••••A
In Savannah-Hlghwa, BO, at
Intersection 'of Dean Forrest
Road-Phone AD 3-0907
FINAL.'
We Give S&H Green Stamps
...
,,#,
.
__.........
Sale Starts Thursday. August 11th .. 9 a. m. Sh.p
GROUP OF
MEN'S SUMMER
SLACKS
20% Oft
WERE'S.85
SALE ""'" 7.1.
WERE ,8,85
SALE· 7...
WERE '10.85
SALE .......••7.
WERE: '18.85
SALE 13.18
VERY FAMOUS BRAND. REG. TO •••
.Shlrts & Shorts
$1.00.OTHFOR
,
a••ular '1.1' ••1••.••••,. rI..
I ......
St...t FI.... Qu..tltl.. 11.1 .
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Men's Summer
SUITS
20% Off
We... $29.gS 23 95SALE . . . . . . •
,:'At:; ���.�.. 28.00
Were $39.95 31 95SALE ..... '.' • .
Were $45.00
SALE ...... ,36.00
r:�: ��.� .44.00
W.r. $59.SO 47 60SALE....... •
YQUR CHOICE OF STOCK OF
MEN'S SUMMEII
'STRAWS
f�,:\, '25% Off
��,2.�LI: ��
w.... · 3.��LE 2..
Were 4.�SALE '3.32
W.... 7.ttS-SALE 5.30
W•.r. S.95-SALE 3.47
S'PORTSWIAR
AT TIMIELY SUMMEII SAVINGS I
OUR BEST NATIONALLY ADV.
BRANDS
CoHons
and Knih
3.77$5.00VALUES
$4.00
VALU.ES
$2.9.
VALUES
2.77
1.97
SPECIAL GROUP' OF MEN'S KNIT
V.luea to $�.98-2 FOR $3.00
'
Our Entir. Stocle of M.n'.
SHORTI�
PAJAMAS
'4.98 V.lu.
For $3.77
A CAMPUS MUSTI
3 Pc. Convertible
1.57
2.98
3.98'
....00 V.lu.
For .... $2.97
'2.'. Valu.
For . $1.97
Str•• t floor
T••••••
Value. $'4.77
R ..
Value•... $2.97
C.Uec"o. .f W 'N
W••r f..... lc•. �t t fl.
".en·. R.rul... 5'cIV.lue
'COTTON ARGYLE
.nd NYLON
STRETCH
,
SOCKS
2 pro $1.00
AI.o white CoUon crew
.oclc •. Str•• t Floor
MEN'S LARGE WHITE
HANKIIIS
10 fer lie
•ock 10 to ......
••ar. la I�. U.t fre••
Stra.t Floor'
M.n·. Cool Short SI.en
POPLIN
WORK SUITS
$2.9.Pants
Shirts SI.9.
In Erey or t.n.
Street floor.
Rer. to $2.98 V.lue.
SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS
$1.97
Street flo!)r
CORDUROY
SUITS
29.95 I
N.rrow I.pel•• N.tur.l .hould.". 3 button,
e.nt.n.nt. 3 •• t In poclce... V•• t r•••rae. 10
.ntique prl.t to match co.t lininr. T.ilored
of lu.uriou. 14.wal. corduro,. Color. in Lo­
d.n Cr••n ••Id Tob.cco brown. Si••• 36 to 42,
YOUNG MEN'S '45.00 VALUE
IVY FALL SUITS
35.00WIth R.ver.lbl.Vest $39.95
Natural .h.,,14_n. 3 ".Uon, 10. cui Irou••ra
.ith t.p...... I.... fl.n••I., Wonled., H.r­
.. in.ho••••••Ii4I. a•• atri... in BI.ck. Oli•• ,
Dark Bro•• a•• Black••
.YOUNG MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
IVY FALL SHIRTS
I
.
2.98 •. $4. $5
'". D.UF .hlp!I'.nta .f naW \f.1I ,port .hlrta f....
il A,r.w, C...p.... \\'I•••• N........rn. In .i.._
u.lta•• an. M••r... N•• pull-OYer motl.11 wi..
lSI••• t.n••• STREET FLOOR.
BOYS'
,
BAS'ICS
FOR THE NEW SCHOOL TERMI
, .OYS' 13 3-4 Oz.
WESTERN
DUNGAREES
2 PAIII
,..10 2.77 ea.
W.r'" f••ou. Wu. J 1. t" .11 t.rn tn tro.......F 13" ...... 1 V.t .., S••f.i ru"k. SI 4 til
I.. '3.1' ..I... U..I. 1 .. I .
••7" llt.r.l .I.......-R••. 'I."
SPORT SHIRTS
80,,' Nck-Io.school
PLASTIC RAINCOATS
The n.w look for .c�ool
FARAH COTTON PANTS
BOYS' 8 TO 20 DEPT. MEZZANINE FLOOR
Ii
II
II
Look for our 8 pGCJe
Colorful Tabloid
Circular
In your Mail Box
.. :
I:::: 1111111:: I : III 1 III III
111111111
Henry S, Chenault, Jr. of !toanoke.
SOCIAL NEWS Va. lin. Bob Swint, Mn. WIIII.mSmith, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Miss
Lynn Smith, Miss Maurice Mnrtin,
Mrs, J. J. Clements, Miss Nancy
COCA-COLA PARTY Ellis, Miss Diane Brannen, Miss
Miss Linda Bean wns honored Glenda Banks, Mrs. Bob Pound
Saturduy morning ut n Coca-CoJa nnd Mrs. Prince Preston,
party lit the home of Mrs. Ralph
Turner on En.t Grady Street, with MORNING COFFEE
Mr�. Gordon Franklin serving as Thursday morning u lovely com:
co-hostess. pliment \'0 Miss Dorothy Daniel,
White camettons-decoretcd the a bride-elect. of August and t.o a
rooms, A salad plate wit.h tonsted recent bride, Mrs, Hal Averttt,
nuts and Coca-Cola was served. Ml's, H. P. Jones, Jr. Mrs. Zuck
Included In this guest Hst were, Smith and Mrs, Bobby Smit.h were
Miss Linda Belin, Aliss Faye Hag. hostesses at 11 Coffee at the home
�n, Mrs, Paul Watcl's, MI'S, Pat of Mrs, Jones on North Main. The
White, house gueat of Sandra's, color motif f'or this part)' WlIS pule
Miss Norman Garrett, of Thomp- green and white. Fnrmtng the cen·
lon, Mrs, Tom Brown, Mrs. Joe ter piece for the dining table was
Walters, Mra. George Hagins, Jr., a lo\'ely combination of green
Miss Jane Richardson and Miss grapes and caladium leaves.
Lavinia Bryant. Surrounding the punch bowl
The hOlltesses prelented Linda were al.baster 10\'e birda flanked
with a bamboo waste paper basket. by candle holders with white cand-
• • • Ic!!.
SEATED TEA �Ineapple ,.I.d. deviled ham
Friday afternoon' July 8th MI. canapes In triangle pastry, D.nish
Dorothy Daniel, brlde.elect, wall :r:/fee and part)' mints were IIC�V­honoree at a lovely aeated tea with Linen \\�S the hostesac3 girtMrs. Bill Keith host.ess at her to the honorees.Kennedy Avenue home. Guests im'lud were. the honor.The color acheme for this tea ees, Miss Daniel and Mrs. Hal Ave.
was' yellow and rreen, , with the ritt, Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs. J. B.tea table overlaid wl�h a cut work Averitt, Mrs. Jack Averitt•• Mra.doth. and held a center piece form- Jimmy Morrill, )1n. Glenn Jenn­ed of 8 cupid ,holding an anonge_ ings, Jr., Mrs, Mary Watson, MH,ment of yellow carnations, with Frank Simmon", Jr" Mrs. ROR'Cl'Scue.id �andle holders with yellow Holland, Jr" Mrs; Joe Pate John.
candles. ston, Mrs, Aulbert Bt'onnen. Jr.,Assorted sandwiches. nuts, party Mrs. Bucky Akins, l\f1'S. Curtismints and punch were served, with Lane, Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs.MrA. Fielding Russell "erving the H. P. Jones, Sr.• Mrs, Dan Blitch,punch from a crystal bowl from Jr,. Miss Anna Daniel, 1\11-8. Jirumythe tea table. Dorothy's gift from Blitch, Misl Patricia Redding, Mis!!her hostess was 'Silver, George Ann P1'8ther, 1\1I-s. Bob
J!1cJuded in t�e guest list was, Swint, Mrl, Isaac Bunce, Ml's,the honoree, Miss Dorothy Daniel, Frank Williams or Wushlngton,)(f!�, Bird Daniel, Miss Anna Bird D, (), 1\[rs Belton Braswell, MrsDaniel, Miss Mary Daniel, Mrs. Lcm Nevil. Misses Na'nc;y andlDan Blitch, Sr., Mrs. Dan Blitch, Sue ElIls and Cynthia Johnston,
Jr" Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, Min • •
Bonnie Woodcock, MillS George Mrs, nan Lester had os guestsAnne Prather, Mr!. Fielding over the week end her sister, Mrs.
Ruasell, Mrs. J. E. Guardia, Mrs. Charles C. 01i\'er and Mr. Oliver.
BARBEC.UE RESTAURANT
FINE FOOO, - AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT
PIIOMPT SERVICE
CURB SERVICE FOIII YOUR CONVENIENCE
. �
.
TAKE OUT ORDERS
RED & CARROL'S
,
oak and Courtland
Phone PO 4-1077 - Sta�!.boro
Ulliston Peanut Combines
US.D
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED
REASONABLY PRICED
HOKE S. BRUNSON. Inc.
82 Ea.t Main St. - Stat.sboro, Ga.
ATTENTION - LIVESTOCK GROWERS
For Top TAKE HOME Money
.rlng ,our cattle and ..... to our .........
Auctlon_�
Thursd� At'2:00 P. M.
Mr. Fariner-Her. a a few ..en aIHM:" the I.....
,"Mock auctlen rket. In .ulIOch County:
Li tock r••Il. fi ... t In Bulloch Cou .. t,. ••• hal for ....'.1 F.ar••
Juit It 1. tllll. h.ppe.7 Not b, •• on. fir.. cOIDI•• I•••• "7-
.inr ...� bF .a, .hal 0•• ma•••, ,. ar. ,worth.
Rut t•• r••,0 the aucUon rk ir•••t.lIlI.h.d in Bulloch
COU.tF wh.... on c.r,.in d.,••• 1•••r. he'd and ope':atorl .1'. co.­
.t.nlfF in touch with bu,.r•• both I.r•• and •••11. Th.F aU••tI
the.... 1•••nd. h.r. with comp.titi·... blddln, ,ou ar••ur. to ••t
'the top pric. for ,our (i•••tock.
NOW DOES THIS STACK UP?
� W.'d rath.r 'OU brin" ,o�r U•••tock in on Thuratl.F •••••t
in OIl this co_petiti•• biddi•• hut if ,OU h••� .om.thi•• r....F_ �o
••U a.d w.nt to do .0 oth.r th.n Thursd.7. Ii•• u•• c••nc•. w.n
hu� J'our Ir.eIed hor. and a..ur. 'ou if anyone I." 'au top mono,.
we .iII .t '
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
DON'T BE MISLED
Com�ro w••k .fter w.ok and compari.on wfn pro•• ,our bll.
ho..e ilion., wUl b. mora wh... jou •• 11 with BULLOCH STOCK­
·YARD
u..... In for our brOadcast of sal.. direct from
, the ring .V..-J Thursda, �t 3:30 p. m.
Over wWNS - 1240 on Your Dial
Auclio•••" BROWN CHILDS. Ope••tom J. V. TILLMAN. SON
TO PARTICIPATE IN EXERCISE I Willi»", Jllmc, Street 100 feet
• lund composed of Lots 13 nnd 14
Army Specialist FOUl" James n. I uf the Lovin Smit.h subdivision ue­
Renew, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ooley 'cortilllg to plut b)' A D, Eason
Ranew, Itt, 4, Statesboro, is ltChU-11 ec 01 ded in Plut Book I, pllJ:e 228,duled to pm-ticipnte with other Bulloch County 1 ecor dti. Snlrl lot
nersounel' from the JOIst All borne
I b1011lld
us It whole liS tollowa:
Division III Exercise Blight. Stili North by Lot, No. 12 of snid sub-
nt FOlt BIIWJl, N. C,. Aug. 13-28, JI:I�:;���IIS�IOCoCL'e��� C;'�(�L�)����:�llb�
IN MEMORIAM
I ��:t.NI�lIdl�v�!tb��II�uSt��lrlislOli
t60
---
Being the same IlInJ conveyedIn 10\,111", memory of Char-lie to A!!bClIY Lee lind l\IUIA'IIt'ct Lee
Mu..:on, who 11IIs8od awuy twelve by two wurruuty deeds, One from
yeul'S "go, August 10, 1048,
I
:-"II'S, Muggio LOll C. Smith to Mur-
You n1'E! not forgotten j:t'uret Lee, dnt ed October 13, 1047,
Nor will you ever be. lind recorded in Book 169, page
Aa long' ns life nnd memory lust 257. Bulloch County recorda: and
We will remember thee, ,one (1'0111 MIII'Y Strtckluud to As­"'0 miss you now, our hearts UI'C
I
berry Lee. duted November 2�.
sud: J U54 nnd recorded in Book 196,
As time goes on, we'll miss you, l,uJ,te 488, Bulloch County records .
more, I The snle will continue fl'om day
Belleuth lie" he we loved so dearly to dny between the sume hours,
But whom we could IIOt :48\'e. ulltilull of said pl'l)IJerty Is sold.
Thel'e we often linger 'rhifl the 8Lh dny of August,
At the I51l0t where you Wel'e lain, I !)HO.
And place flowert! ot) the gl·nvc. Isuillh Lee, As Administrator
Wife unll Duughtet's oC the Stute of Asberl'y Lee
and MUl'gul'et Lee, deceased.
;IL2Uc
tificd copy of the Re,olutlo� BULLOCH TIMESadopted by its B4?al'd of Dlrec­
tot's, in meeting assembled, au­
thorizing the filing of thil, Petl­
Lion, marked E:chlbit "B," and
made a part hereof. GeOl'glR, Bulloch County.
4t29c o. It desires to become domeeti- The foregoing. petiLion ot Mag.
.eated pursuant to Section 22-1602, gie Valley Enterprises, Ino., 101'
NOTICE OF SALE et. seq., of the Code of Georgtn, domestication under Section 22.
Gcorz!u, Bulloch County. with its pr-incipal place of bualness 1602, et. seq" dl the Code or Geor ..
whereas. heretofore, on Octo- In B�loch County, thhreol. h I �!:dh��(�e�:n�ld����f��,��rm:s!:,����C�I�;� ;,�5ti. JK�nG!:!,t!��p�r�:;t�:� cd 6�np�:.rr:t��kt'b°l :'i�t ac��p':r:: Ination of said Petition, it is founrl
seolll'it�, deed to the following tion is $600,000.00, whi,ch con- that the purpose of said corpora ..
lund: All that oertaln lot 01' parcel sl!!h� of common stock divided into tion is hot against the pubHc pol.
or land altuute, lying and being in 600,000 shares at the par value icy of this State and that said Pe ..
the Cit.y of Statesboro, und fl'ont-,
of $I.�O p�r. shore, The amount lition is within the purview and
ing south on William Street a of �aplt.nl With ·\VI�lch said COI'I?O- intention of the laws 'of this StateWidth 01' distance of fifty (60) I'IILlOn beg!,n, buainesa wall $�,- applicable thereto; and it further­
Ieet, lind extending buck between 000.00. which hus, be.en eubecrtb- appearing that all of said laws
IUII'Idlcl Hues II depth or distance ed nnd a��ually paid I':'. having been fully complied with;
of' 100 feet, and bounded on the 7. �e_tltlOner herewith exhibits Thereupon, it is considered, or ..
north by lnnds of W, H. Smith, P cel'tlf icate of the Secretary of dered and adjudged that the pray.
Sr.; east by Lovett Street i south the Stllte of Ge,!rgi8, showing en of said petition be aad _me
by Baid William Street, and on the thllt the nRme of said corporation nl'C hereby granted and that tbe
weR bJ' lands of W. H. Smith, Sr.. it! not the name of any corpora- said Maggie. Valley EnteJ'pri.e..
and beIDll deslgllated as Jot num- lion In the State. . Inc., is hereby made a domuti.
bel' 20 on a subdivision plat of Wherefore, Petltipner praYR catcd corporation with the ..m.
W. H. Smith, made May 2, 1962 �hat an order be entered declar· powerll, privileges and Immunities
and reeord.d in Oftfce of Clerk of IIlg It to. be ft domcsticate� COllpO-. all similar corporation. created
Bulloch Superior Court in Plat l'at_ion Wlt� the �me pow,ers, ben- under the laws of this State have
Book 1, page 8'3. to secure a note eflts and lmmuhlties all similar arid subje4:!t to the Ame obJ.....
of even date therewith for '106.- corporations created under the tlons, dutiea, liabilities and lIt...
00 all as ahown bV a security law" of this State and subjcet to abilities as If orla1naUy createdde�d recorded In the office ot' the same oblig.tlons dutleR, liabU- und.,r the lawl of 'this State.
Clerk of Superior Qourt of .ald IUe. and dl••bIIlUeR •• If origin. Thl. the 8th day of AUIIllto
state and eounLy, In deed Book ally creatcd undor the lawa there- 1060. ,2b7. p.ge 677. \ of. (Slgn.d) J. L. R.nfroe, Judie.Whereall, said note has become Cohen Anderson, Bulloch County Superior Ooat
in default RS to Interest and prin- Petitioner'K Attorney. Flied in Office of Clerk thl....
cip.1 .nd the undersigned electa OIlDER OF JUDGE DOMESTI. day of Augu.t, 1960, \that the entil'e note. principal and (Signed) Hattie Powell, Clerk.
Int.rcst beeome due .t onc.; CATING CORPORATION 4t29p Bulloch Superior c......
th:':rl�ln;�et':::.�e�r ::id���nU�i:� I.::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;==::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;==========;:ij
deed Rnd the laws In Kuch cases
made and provided, the under­
signed will expose for sale to the
highest nnd beat bidder for cash
the abo\'e . described land, after
proper advertisement, on the
firat Tuesday In September, 1960,
between the legal hourll of sale
befol'c the courthouse door in
StllteAboro, Bulloch Oounty Geor­
gia, The proceeds from snld Hale
will be used. tirllt to the payment
of &aid note or notes, pl'inclpal,
intel'est and expenses, and .ttor�
ney's fees as provided by law, and
:�: �ldnJ:h�f H"un�ph�i!�veE:t.t��
�� !!:idln�:!:� since the ex,cut�onThis XUlI'ust O. 1960. .
Odessa G. Reed and Lula E. Ware,
Executrix. and sole beneflclarle.
under the �e:!er.' K., GrOll,
Linton G. Lanier,
Attorney At Law..
I ht!l'eby announce my candi.
dacy fOI' the Democratic Party
nomination as Representative in
the United States House of Rep·
resentativelt In the 87th OonJtt'csH
fl'oln thc Fh'tlt Distl'lct of Gco!'­
litia, subJect to the rules and regu­
Intions go\'ernlng the Democratic
Pl"imal'Y "dopted by the State and Geol't!:in, Bulloch County.Di!!tl'ict Democratic Committecs, Whel'eas, heretofore, on Julyto be held on September 14. 1060. 2nd, 1967, Leo M. Byrd did cxc.The grave International 8ituu- cute to Lula E. Gross, a certaintion in thc world today and the !iccurity deed to the followinggrowing threat to' Amel"tcan sccu- lund:
rity require that experienced leg- All that certain house and lotislntorll be returned to the Nation. of land located In the 8Bction eall­ul Conllre.!ul to cope with the I'ed ed "Whitesville," just northeat!Ltide of Rhssia thnt has ull'eady of the city limits of Statesboro;trolled within ninety miles of our 120Dth G, M, District of said stateShOI'C lines, The accuracy of this nnd county, and fl'onting cast onstutement is borne out by thc fact Raymond Street, a width of 206thnt only two Incumbent Democra- feet, more or leu, and extending}�at�dUi� rh:mb:�o�dve p���r1:; back between parallel lines to
thnt have been held thlR year. ���:ll��erllt:r�on�lliffa:d R�:dFourteen years of devotion to Laura Mincey, contalninc two (2),duty have equipped me to deal acres, more or less, ond bounded:with these serious and threaten- North by lands of Emily and EI­ing problems. I pledp a contlnu- nora Brown i eaAt by HaymondTuesday, Mrs. Bob Swint was ��r�in:�r)l best efforts It re- Street. 1I0uth by lands of FanniehOlltes! at a luncheon at )(rs. 8ry- With much gratitude In my Harden or formerly owned by her�ant's Kitchen when she compli- heart for the tN. and confl- and welt by lands formerly own·
men ted Miss Dorothy Danicl, Au- denee 0(' the put, and with ap- ed by R. F. Donaldson, and by
gUilt brlde-elecL. preeiation for your vote and sup-
lands of Mary, GUliard, to secure
The cupid motif wa� featured port In the comllll' Primary, I "m, a note of even date therewith for
at this lovely four course luncheon
5t80p Respe(';PrltfunUc".' H.'Pre�-n. '3'T�0�0'd
oil al ds�oin t:y 'hie. NOTICEwith cunld flgue-ines holding nose· II"" c�r IY kee, reco� e n rt e i B ci Georcia, Bulloch County.
Rays. Marking the !leating of the loch Cou�t:.upt;.:�i:� i: D.!d To the Superior Court of Said'honol'ce was a cupid holding tube '�') H ti B k 228 pa 218 CountJ:ro,e••nd enclrr,lcd wlt.h .tullc. -va ° ce. °Wher••·.,o�ld. �te h�' b.com. The petition of Monle V.II.y
I d f I I t d I Enterpriaes, Inc., a lorel«n tl:orpo·Guests other than the honoree, --- cnlp.el, a.undt at.hetounnd.e!!l�aend ePeer�: ration. nspectfullJ Ihon:)11., Danicl WHO Mi". I!ird Daniel. ADVEIIITISEMEih\ TO SELL' .... ,I· I I ti I d
Mrs. Dan Blitch, Jr., Miss George LAND that the entire note, principal and lnl�r \h� iac::p:;a tt:: °m:re':r
Anne Prather 1\Irs ""red Smith, Georcta, Bulloch <J:nty. � intN��!' �h�C:f-;,:�e :!c:�di�, 'to Florida, with ita principaL. office
. Mr.. : Bill Keith, MIIt� )lary Daniel, dl':�vI�u�� ·I�te ��df :�:n;: the orllrinal term. of said securJty :i�:clk::n:r.l�u:�n::id I�t!�:. eltyMI,'l Patrlcl. Redding. MI•• Anno th.ro will be .old .t l.ubUc out· de.d .nd tho IaWl In such cuc. 2. P.titloner sbow. that It Is •Bird Danl.l. M". / Lem' N.vll. CI'J. on the flnt Tu.. " In Sop. mode.1Id provided. the undonlp- corporation which If It had b••" II••• 1101 Y•••• Frl...I"Mra. Fred W.lla.e, Mro. Jlmmr t.mbOr. 1960••t· the court hou...d will .xp_ for _I. to the hleb. orillnollr Ineorpo;"ted und.r the 'Blitch, MI.. Nancy EIlIa. II.... door In Statesboro. BUlloch Coun_ .st .nd beat bldd.r for cash",.. I.... of Georll•• would h... be.n SEA ISLAND. 'R,aNV'Fred Blitch. )I .... HenI'J Blltcb. ty. G.or� between \he Ii
.bov. d... r1j1ed land••fter prop- Incorporated br tho 8uperlor �..
_
,Mrs. lI'.om M.l'tin .n.s..rrom CIox·
houro of�"l•• to the hlll'hest • !!", .dverth"'lIII!!&' on the ftnt o.wt.
. , ,
. til. Hom. otton the honorec'. paternal pnd- beat bl.dd.r 'or cOlh. til. followi TIIOadq In -r:lltber• 1960. lI.J- 8. A c.rtlnod .op:r. of 1111 tha....moiher. Mra. J. W. D.nlel.nd lin. widooerlt..lied land In laid county. to- twoen til. 1- boun of ..... I!e- t.r IJ h.reto .ttach•• m.r"'" Ex- Bateq _ o.urleq _ Be""".'ore the court houlO door In hlblt"A" .nd mod•• port h.ro- II...... Ped.ral Depout Inluron.. CorporationJohn Starr. AU that certain lot or parcel of Statesboro, Bulloch County. Geor· ot ' , ,Mrs. Swint presented Dorothy land, Iylnl' and being In tho glwi.I·1 bT.hu·,'ePdr.ocf·ln·dtStolrnthme "pnl�m".nl.t �·4�.!.A�I..�.�t�ta�e�h�e�d�h�.�re�to�ls�.,�c�er�.��=======:=:===::===::!:=�=====��a ,11 ...er .ervlng tray. 1209th G. II. District, of Bulloch # _• • • CDuntJ, Georaia, and'tll the City of said note, principal, Intereat
MISS DANIEL HONORED of Statelboro, fronting east on and eXP'!nlea, and attorney'a fees
�������--��
us provided I)' lnw, and the bal­
nncc, if any, delivered. to the said
Leo M. R:nrl.
fJ'his August 9th, 1060,
Luln E. G1'08"
Linton <1. Lanier,
Attorney ut Law.
LUNCHEON HOSTESS
MISS SARA T. LESTER
Mr. and 1\1rs. M�.lcolm LeMter
announce the cngugement of their
daught,r" I\.U88 Sara Tnllulah Les·
ter, and Dr. CharlclI Hanson Pe­
terao�, Jr" 80n of Dr. Bnd Ml's:
Charles HUllson Pctonon, SI'" of
Roanoke, Va.
Miss Lester was gl'aduRted from
Statesboro High School and I'C­
celved her B.S, degree In elemen­
tary edUCAtion at GSC, SLate!!­
boro. She Is pl'esontly employed
at n teacher in the Savannah city
IIchool�.
Dr. Peterson is a graduate of
Hampden Sydney College, and I'e­
ceived hiK M,D. degree f,:om the
University of Virginia" aftel'
which he engaged in additional
post-graduate work at Hartford
Hospital. Hartford, Conn. He
then served fOl' two years with the
U. S, Public Henlth Service in Sil'
vannah, ending his tour of duty
as a Lt. Commandel'. He I� pl'es­
ently resuming his l'esidency tl'l\il1-
tng at the HUl'tfol'd Hospital,
Hartford, Conn.
The wedding will take place on
Sepiemb.1' 18th at the FI ...t Metit·
odist Church in Statesboro.
Political Adv.
NOTICE
This is to notify thnt 1 have lold
m)' Il1tOI'614t in .the Stutcsboro Car­
pet &. Tile ShOI), on Weat Main
St., StntcHbol'o, (ia. I am no
longce' I'csllonl!iblc for any obH­
J,tlltiona of this firm.
lt2r.I' lIuoy W. ,McCorklc.
NOTICE OF SALE
ANNOUNCEMENT
Thuratl." A••u.t 11....
ON THE FENCE?
n tl•• of .., n, .
t•• f••c. r' 10 w. t "a,t, I.ft .fter t"�, •• t'.lr
....tll... Oth 1.. I tI ,'. Ie't a't.r th., tI. tWr
•••1... W.·••••tlce4 I"t ,•••• wit th.lr •••'n. FIRST
.ra tho •••••It. reall7 , II I.U'. II ,0 ..
"
•• t•• 1...... • wit., ••t If I. tit•• lr1CUon .f ".1'7 ...,.
..7 ....1•• ".ra7
OTHER SER'VICESI' CHECKING ACCOUNTS - PU.
SONAL LOANS -:sAFE DEPOSIT BOXES ..:.. TRAVELERS'
CHECKS.
Saturday morning, August 6th
Miss George Anne Prather, Miss 'Co I R od linBeverly Brannen and MI.. J.ne mp ete em e 9 a...lfl.. "'."..'--10 •�;..... ,.. ""' I , a 10 ""' BeWBrannen were hostesses at a , .,..., ta_ 4••W......... Ca t r � r. ,.brunch honoring MilS Dor:othy' He H ,.' C nstru....:onDaniel, W om... 0 ","y or.ted. 206 Bouth Zetterow.r FOR SAl:l!l-OlIver Servl•• Cen-
The banquet room at MJ'II. Bry· Ave. Phone PO 4-27U. 2atfc ter. Gerop equipment. RUlOn
ant'. Kitchen wa. the .cene of thl. ALL TYPES OF CA.INIIT WORK
FOR RENT-Apartment with ti'!c:��IIl!;;;;-�Jl.�.9 e8'."�o���Brunch. Pink wa. the color .cheme PHONE OR SEE ME FOR FREE ESTIMATE . prlv.te b.th .nd .ntranc.; al.. . 1IIt16for this a"air. with. center piece
, IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th•• rooms ".nted by week. with prl.
of pink gladioli .nd pink .nap· U IID"'ON ALDrD... II .., c.U our ox.....n••d repairman v.te bath. Can 4·2989. 800 Northdragons and fern. �y, c.lUYl.l"l.l1l for prompt Nrn,.. Akin. AppU- Main St.• Statellboro. 4t28c
nee Co., 11 West IIaIa 8L"
'Included In the guest Ust were: Statelboo'o....... PO '.1211. FOR RENT-Two bedr"_m, up.the honoree. III.. Dorothr D.nlel. 33� J.... Dr.-Stateeboro-Phone 4-3877 ••�e fuml,hed apartment. N.wl.,Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs. Dan-Blitch, �������������������������I decol'ated. Front and ,re.r en.Br., Mrs. D.n 'Blltch, Jr.• Mrs. � SURVEYOa-...obert L. Sere.. , tranc.. I II. Zettero"•••.1t26p FOR SALE-1969 M.rletta bo....Jln,my Blitch, MIlS Anna Bird
0
811 CloIrlMm. AYO .• PO 4·8018. trail.r. two b.droollJlJ tub .ndDaniel, Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Jr.. FRSALE RepreHntattve for Ford McLeod,
FOR �E�-rour _t:o,:. alr�� Ihower. Contact E. R...orn.... P.Mn. Bill Keith, Mn. Fred w.na...
,
.urv.ron. 12Uc .n:r·b:.�k� w�n\l;••Il:.bl••fter O. Box 68. Claxton. Ga. Phon. 12.Mn. 1I0b Br.nnen of New Orlean..
READY MtXED HOUSE PAINT AuCII'1:' 15. 27 North .Zette.ow.r. Itl1pLa., Mrs. Heyd,en Carmlch.el,
,2.29 pilon. Gu.r.nteed. Th. Good n.lchborhood. Mrt: GOl'don FOR SALE-El••trl. lawn .......MI.. Willette Woodcock, ill.. P.t-
Swap Shop. 41 Eoet M.ln Bt. "We
M•.,.. 2&U. .r.... hot w�!i!. h••ter. trpo-rlela Redding, Miss Nancy Ems,
BROOKL FOOD BANK Bu., An...u-· S.1l Everythlnc" h
writer••ddlnll' moehl.......h rei-MI.. Madelyn Water. of Atlanta, ET. ._....
-
Utlc FOR RENT-Six room unfurnls
•
I.ter. refrl,.r.tor, g.s .nd 01.. -Min Gay n.vls. Swainsboro, Mrs. ed' houle j f"lr condition. locat. trlc atov••, washln, machl....,
FETY ed Depmark St. Unfu.nlsh.4 Thou,,"d. of oth•• It..... TheAulbert Br.nn.n. Sr,. Mn. H. L. INVESTIOIINT FOR SA ., houoe, fair condition on Proctor S••p Shop. 41 E. M.ln St. "W.Br.nnen .nd I\(n' Goo.... Pr.tII.r F- Locker, _.:.._., CurIng --nt Illcomo
IIIJd .nh.nc.mont, 886 st. 'Unfurnl,hed two' bodroom Buv An"'hln�-B.II EV._'kl�"I te I h I• hi
- ........ ...... ria acres of land, ,5& per .cre. Law- rt t d I I H I'-I, " I· • ., ....Ith� ��t 'f�umerth�u:oa���"= eon E. Thompson, Wuhlnl(ton,
p��k.mCEx't�O�:om;veiwoO·ted_11
14 a
Dorotbr. and E..uI.....-t Ga..
.
Itl8p room unf·amlshed upataln •.....t. PO. BALB-1J8IID Tuu:s. All
NOTICE-Effective Aurust Utll, ment.
Inm.n St. Unfumlsh.d Ie- lnel...u.. 80011." .....Dill. ROBINSON .PEAIO TO
DAY PHONII VI .. "I'_ d will be .loNd unt roll" .pnrtm.nt, .1- to eollec.. on ........ IItodoa, .D'"K- - f..:ler:'t1c•• Cop M.II.rd. Phon. PO 4-2146• 2ltf. Sa. ,,,.FIRST. DISTIIIIC� .L.N"'·. • « 2t28p FOR RENT-Unfumlah.d' t.o
Dr. D.vld Robl";'n. radloloci.t
NOW IS THE TIME to ret ...ad), bedroom hous., D••r M.tti.0' Savann.h, spoke to the Firat for the bIll' Chrlstm.s ..m... Lively B<hool. Nice n.lchborhood.DI.trlct Licensed Pr.ctle.1
....on. lleans big profIts for Av. Can PO '4·2981' from 9 until 8Nunes Aa.oclatlon on lIond•.,. AmN'TION on repreMntativa.. W. train you, o·clock. 0' �·2749 after 6. 22trc 'VISIT TIll: SWAP SHOP-....August tat 11'1: the- conference • • • Write to Mn. Huldah Rountre:, have thoulanda of lteml••ewroom of tbe Bulloch County Hos. Box 22, W.dley. G., 2t2u�
. WANTED .nd used. 41 Eoet M.ln St. Ue41pltal. • U8ED FURNITURE .nd .pp:j.
FOR SALE-Brick .ene.r. preeti-The topl. for dllCu..l�n was John ..�ha. built a complete... .ncolltoucht .nd sold. THE WANTED-Old u.ed brick, Con. cally n.w thr•• bedroom boa••"X·Ra.,." The montllly mietlng . • SWAP SHOP. 41 Ea.t M.ln St. tact Dr. J. Curti. Lane. orrlca with bullt.ln ps unit and.c.rport.In S.ptem"r will be on 8.ptem. gin pIa� to .....Iace the one lost b, fI.... ·W� BUtve���II'-SOIl . PO 4.2331; re.ldcnce PO 4.2891. Call PO 4.8616 .arter I p. m. Ittaber 23••• the flnt Monday I. La-
47tfc " --�'---�-t-28_c "...__bor Day, EQUIPpm WITH THE LATEST MACHIN� -
IEIIY'TO GIVE YOU THE BEST
POSSIBLE SERVICE.
W. Invlt. You to Bring Machin. Picked Cot;­
ton, � W. Bell.v. W. Can Do the
Best Job For You.
WE BllY AND SELL USED
TIRES. N.w tlr.. for 101•. Re·
capping service for \all tiNS.
Flanders Ti're Service, Northside
Dri•• West; StateabOl'O. G•• 28tfc
FOR'YOUR POTTERY NEEDS
E.�l�;inT��� ..t':,\�ySf��hl::
-Sell Everything.1 47tfc
GIVE YOU MORE-COST YOU LESS THAN A SIMILAR HOME
YOU'D BUILD YOURSELF! CHOOSE FROM 22 BEAUTIFUL MODELS I
ACTIIDW1s.l.ot tb. FAMILY SHELL,
HOME that 110 your fnilly'l need beet,. foom
22 .rcblteclodeailDod modela. ltarlln, 01 low ••
SI.OII5. Outdoor Development Compan,,'. akilled
craflamen' will build you. hom. on you. lot
in' a fe.. weeks - build II from lop·quallty m.·
tcrials bought In quantity whicl_1 mean. more sav­
ings for you,· Your home will be covered with
two cOats of first·quality paint for yean of pro­
tection from ...ny weather. FAMILY SHELL
HOMES are the moat advanced, most revolu­
tionary ahell bomes ever ofTered tho American
public. Sec them today at the office nearest you.
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES
TO HOLD FISH FRY AUG. 13th
�he Young Married CoupJes
will have 8 fish fry Satusday; Au­
gust 13th at Oll!ff·. C.bln, .t Cy­
preS8 Lake, beginning at 7 :30.
Those attending are asked to bring
their own poles and bait. It any.
one does not care to fish, please'
bring enou&,h fish for yourself.
There will be a food coverage
charge of 76c per couple.
)lr. and Mrs. Tom 'Donaldson
have returned' to their home in
Atlanta after a visit with his bro ..
thers and their families. Mr. and
'Mrs, Jim Donaldson and Mr. and
Mrs. Hobson Donaldlon.
Mrs. V. J. H.ndrlx of Miami.
Fla 18 v181t1nll' h.r ,later ,Mn. B.
H. Ramsey and Mr. Ram�ey.
WeAre Ready To Serve You
ALL .USINUS WILL BE APPRECIATED
FOR RENT
John B. Anderson Ginnery
FOR SALE
Housr .,
WANTBD-Fo� b.., prlc_ o.
pUlpwpod .nd timb.r. c.U 8,1.
vania No. 6581 or write 8er..e
County Pulpwood Y.rd, ...... IDOD'
acement and m.rke.tlnc ••mc•.
I7t,.
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACR[AG[
SOMETHING I'DIFfUEN'I\"
A spa"lous, craci01ll old .
denee with .n elpeelally 10 1"
garden ••ttlng. Spl.ndldlY nit-
::�ert�:n:,.l�:h ':�� 170 f!:�
frontage in a fine, attnctl". 10.-
�d��l:r!�t'. �:drin�e�t.a80�:�'
consideration .
Cha.. E. C... R••",. Ce., lac.SiaunCi•• Shoppl•• C••t.r
DI.14·1217
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
\
FOR SALE-GMC pickup huck.
. 1055 model. Good condition. 16
West Main St. Phone 4-3134.
Hodge. '" Deal. 24tfc
adjustments that leave a· narrow
twisted -wtnrew.
It is strom{ly recommended
that the sheker-wtnrcwer be fac­
tory equipped or improvised with
R heavy drag bar to the rear or
the peanut shaker rack. This equip­
ment smooths the soil bed whlch
contributes to less pick in&' up ot
rock! and soil, less damage too pea­
(By: Roy Powell, County Agent)
I nuts, particulart'y
where weather
'P�nut harva.t time is here is adverse, and more uniformity
agai� in drying.
You can make a' higher quality
I
. . .
peanut for market and seed pur- LAYER POISONING
POle. by proper .drying. �owing Arsenic poitlOninJ[ or layers haft
off the tops 01 peanuts will help layers occurred in Gqorgla during
them dry quicker and more uni- the past. year when poultrymen
-formly tn the winrow. When pea- built their laying houses on cotton
nut vine growth 18 heavy and hay that has been frequently treated
J. not to be saved, a rotory type wit.h arsenic cotton duet, Even
)\'eect aad st.alk cutter should be t.h6ugh the dirt floor may be cover.
used. cd with shnving, hens oft.en dig
In dipping, be sure to cut off doJn to the soil through the shav­
only tbe top one-t.hird of Spanish Ings.
'
and other bunch type peanuts and I Some hens developed leg weak­the top one·half of runner varle· ness anfr had an unthrl(ty appear..Ues. Thill clipping wm reduce the ancc. The diagostic laboratory
"'ad. on the harvester. whet.her I could Clnd no discase ngent, and
pick In&' from t.he wmrow or
I
dl'lHCS and nntlbiotics were ot little
\titacked peanuh. But be sure that. value. When n sumple o( the dirt
cutter blades are sharp, and do wns sent to the State Toxicologist,
not. cut more,off the tops than rO•1 it wns discovered that nrsenlc was(Commended. Ollppin� more �ay preaent. , -
'@erioua1y reduce shakmg and PICk-I It is 110ssible that pullets or t.ur­ing efficiency. keys {p'own on rllnge where they
�
When harvesting, cut t�e lap-, hnve developed leg weakness are
toot of the peanut plnnt Just be- suHel'ing from Ilr�enlc poisoning,
low the area of nuts. To do this, In such cuses the IlUsture on which
peanut digger �lade8 8houl� be they were grazing ml� have been
sharp and adjusted relatively I lin .nhnndol1ed cottorl field thatflat.
.
conlulned arsenic (1'0111 pl'evious
.
A dull, blade, set With too llluch spl'uving wjth the poison,
pitch Will very likely �lraj.!' l�ell·1 Where the t l1Oison is (ound to
nuts (�om "ino!\. The right Illtch btl Ill'e\'ent in luying houses. se­
nnd thickness of the blades will ,"ernl inches o( the dirt floor
generally lift nnd IO�H",en soil u- should be l'cllloved lind filled In
I'ound pcunuts sU((lclently (or with rh'cl' !lnnfl . With outdoor
good mechanical sh��lng, ,'l'unJ.,l'cs. if it can be 1)I'o\,en that
Und?r mo�t condl't1ons, s,hukrng the Hail contains III'iwnle, bit'ds:
Rnd ",rnrowlng of Jleunut IS best should be rcmoved to nnothel'
flccomplished with the overhead range
tl'pe peanut shaker, With pl'oper I
'
ndjustment of bl.des and shake,'" NAVAL STOIIES FACTS
f1xcessive soil and rocks in pea-
nuts may be avoided. -I Gconda pl'oduccs ubout one­
• If dhrger blades arc functionfng half at th", wOI'lds totul supply of
properly� it is ea�y to IId.lust JUH'ul stO'lleS, which Is approxi­
rhakel' height to permit only a mate!y RO, per�cnt. of the supply
soil-combing action of the teeth pl'oduced
10 thiS count.·y.
,
• I, The two 8pecics of trues that are
Without dr'agging shaker throuh
1 valuable (01' o:,\'ul stores in Gear­
the soil. Speed of the shaker-con- gia are the slash pine and long­
"e),or unit should slightly exceed Il'o( pine. Slush pine is the more'
the forward speed of the machine. il1lportantt of the two.
Keeping the wlrirowtng I'oda ad- Geor�ia has, :1,:.100 farmer" in I
justed to form a loose, Ilutfy
the busmcss of producing nu\'al
winrow about the width to 8uit �I��';:�tr:::e�;ar,��eyp�O�d s'i::'d���
the combine to be lfsed. Avoid bUl'fcl Rnd I'eceived o\'er 16 mll­
I lien dolltu·s (01" his crOl'. A 8lllnd­
j UI d barl'el of J..\'UIll weighs 4lJ6
STOP ITCHING I.
\ pound. net.IN 15 MINUTES. In lhe early dov!!, the pine gum. wus liKed primal'ilv by t.he Navy
IAft.r U.inl ITCH·ME.NOT, let. I for cHulklnl{ t,he HeRms of wooden70ur 48c back IF THE. ITCH \"Cssels and to III esel've the K-hip'sNEEDS SCRATCHING. You 'eftl lope and rigging. The telm Hnnval
t.he meelication, t.ak. hold. Itch !\t().�JS" hus been huhded down I=��t�eI·:,i�n,' ��cP.f��.N�.j.!�i.n; l�rouKh thc. celltu1'ic�, t.W1l,:h the,
or nirht for eczem., rinllworm, pine gl�1l1 hilS hnd mllny dlrferent
inlect bite., luot itch, olher .ur. Industl'lul uses.
face ralhel. TODAY al Franklin'. J
Dru. Store.
Peanut
Harvest
,Time
R,.",d the CI}.IIIUied Ad.
the old swimmin' hoi.'
"OI"ILY it's thei·e yet, shade-dappled and
cool as ever. But a modern swimmill&' pool I
can look mighty inviting to busy people in
Irl'Owlng towns.
Many such pools are included In well-
.
planned, well-equipped recreational centerl,
established through the efforts of civic­
minded people interested in improving thell:
home towns. 1
Through the .years representatives of our i"Community Development Division haveworked with many others to make Georgia :towns better places in which to work and !
live. This year these representatives are help-
,
ing with more than 120 community, county
and area planning programs.
Community development is anot1ler i:n·
portant way in which this company continuo .
I ously endeavors to be a good citizen.
''' •• ·.AVIN. ,NVI.'OI.OWNI •.•
GEORGIA POWER COMPANYI
,. ("'ZIN 1IHI.,V,. IVI .'.VI
-�-.,
s: S S 1m: I I:: II III, III 11111111:: III fast room, from which the auelte I for six tables were Invited. Mrs.served themselves to punch. ehlek, Genc Curry waB high eeere winner
en salad sandwiches, cake. and' and Mrs, Bernard Morris second
dillhes of hora d' ceuvee. high. euch winning the Mime dellcl-
Guests for eight tables were In- ous cukes.
vlted (or the mornina party with Several friend! caned for re­
high score being won by Mrs. Mary fre.shments at the a(wrnoon party.
Howard, a delicious home made
chocolate pound cake and ••cond WINSLOW CLUB
high, went to Mrll. John' D. Deal,
who gift was a pound cake topped
with Icing and nuta.
At the afternoon party I'uesta
<'I
Mrs. Bucky Akins' lovely new
heme on Jc(ferson Road was the
scene of a bridge party whcn she
entertained the members of the
SOCIAL NEWS
(Held over from last week)
BRIDGE HOSTESS
Saturday morning and Satur­
urday afternoon. Mrs. J. B. Sce­
arce was hostess at bridge at her
lovely Savannah Avenue homc.
Roses and asters were used in
decorating, with I center piece on
the tea table set up in the break-
Wln.low Olub and a tew other BULLOCH TIMESrrleDcb o.n Wedne.day evenlDg.
Mixed summer flowe" were 'U!I- Th_r.ela" A_._at 11, .860
ed attractively to decorate.
Home made lemon pie with iced
tea was served as her. guesu ar- with cut,
received wooden salt and
rived. and· during the game, Coca. p�pper Bet, corn
skewers wns the
Cola,· assorted candies and nuts gift to Mrs. 'Inman Hodges
for
were pall!led. low.
When scores were added, high
I
Other players were. Mrs. Charles
Iwas won by Mrll. William Z Hendricks,
Mrs. Jerry Howard,
B h " Mrs. Aubrey Brown, Mrs. Oarrollrown, w 0 received a pair of de- Herrington and Mrs, Tommy Po­
corattve plates; Mrs. Hal Waters I well ..
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-PRICES coop THRU AUG. 13
G,ET THE
BEST
FOR
- LESS 4T
Out everyday food b�vs ar-e
BLUE PI.:ATE
S·alad Dressing Qt. 3ge
DUNCAN HINES .
CAKE MIXES 3 Pkg,. 51
CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP Can IOe
EXTRA SPICIAL
BREEZE·
.
ASSO�ED COLORS
LUX SOAP 3
6ge
Bou.. 2ge
Giant Box
PICNICS
MISS GIORGIA DA.RIU S�LIo
CoHage Cheese Cup
BLUI CHEE51E-ONION
IDe
DIP.N.CHIP C�p
SAMPLE THESE DELICIOUS PRODUCTS FRIDAY �nERNOON
AND SATURDAY'
'ARMOUIt STAR VIENNA ..
4geSAUSAGE 3 Can,
TOP QUALITY
2geMargarine 2 Lbs.
ROBDINS LANKY
Franks Pkg. 3ge
STEAl
T·BONE
SIRLOIN c
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED
N'5geTENDER THRIFTY
ARMOUR'S STAR - WESTERN BEEF
POUND
LB. CELLO
BACO
ARMOUR'S ClOVERBLOOM
Cheese 2Lt.loai79e
, 7ac iM;;S;:V;RB::07ge
�B.
U. S. NO. I WHITE
IRI'SH POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag
LocAL-ICE COLD-LARGE SIZE
WATE,RMEtONS Each
COLGATE RIG. S3c SIZE
33e. TOOTH PASTE
FOAMING ACTION\
2ge lexile Bleach
1;12 fial.25e2ge
M�QOW BROOK
I,CE CREAM
I
59�
SUNKIST - DULANY
10 Cans 51LEMONADE
REG. 60c SIZE
'
HALO SHAMP003ge DiNNE'is�B:�;�;;;RYStnK
lIIi.. leanneboth Brannon epent
a w.ek in Sylvania v111t1ba rela­
Uvea.
Mr. ond MH. lohn Bulllvan and
daughter, Meg, of Jckaonville, Fl•.
visited her brother, Mr. and, !tIn.
Georae Gravenatein of Atlanta Earl Alderman and famil)- for AIrs. J. A. Stephens visited re-
visited relativea here Friday. Ise"eral
days. Iativea in Savannah on Wednes-
lin. Earl Alderman, Jr., visit- day and Thursda)·.
DON'T 'ed Mrs, �ate
Feaster of Bath, 8. &ITI. Waldo Martin and children
C., on Frtday. of Hahira returned 1.0 their home
n'l:O,l\.TD.Jf:f'R bo I
Mra. Ernest Saunders and Miss on Tuesday aftet a "i�it with her
".. 1 'L 't.�, .. U Dorothy Lanier were vleitora in mother, Mrs. L. A. Anderson.
WASH Be:��or:;l�' �';s�Ol��!:; ���son M��n1�e;. Vt���!�d o�n M��n���
have returned home ofter spend- were Mr. and 1\11's. E, M. Kennedy
ing several days at Jacksonville of Savannah.
Beach. Mr. and Mrs, Reginald Ander-
Mrs. George Parker �ntertal.n. son, Reggie Anderson, MI'!i, L. A.
ed the Junior B. T, U. With a,"'le- ..Anderson, and Mal'\lin Davis spent
ner roast at her home on Frtduy. Sunday at .Jekylt Ialund.
M.r. und MI'IJ, 0 .. S. Newt�n, und Visiting Mrs} O. C. Duug-htl'Y
f�nlllY of Mayesville lire vIsiting dUI'jng the week were MI's. Jack
1118 grnnclplll'ents/ 1\11'. and Mrs. Austin and children of New York
D�;:,1el�dCSw!�nC. J, Wynne will be :��a:.trs. St.eelu Bacon of Sav­
glnd t.o hen I' that he is able to be 2Lt. Thomus Moore of Fort
home after undergoinll surgery in Jackson visited his lun'cots MI'.
Memorial liospitaf at Sl\vnnnah. and Mrs. T. L. l'doorc, Jr. and·
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Brown and fU1l1i1y (01' the week end.
;!�t;:���f;��I::�;��e�:EC�:�iO��n!� .c�!:;;P�'�i(�d �"�'O�;, :i 4�:;u����
Rcv. �nd 1\11'8. C. K. Everett 0filicel's and leadcl1S
to Hillon
und family of Dublin were lunch-
Hcnd on Friday,
can gue!sts of Mrs. Lillian Johnson tUl���� �::�;ieG�!�I!��ne,ha�o�':h
SU�����ld Mrs. Bob Richardson o( Carolina on Thursday after at­
Portsmouth, Va., wel'e recent tending the funeral of
C. W� TilI-
U'uesUl of his Rister, Mrs. Edgar mall. "�
Wynhe ulld family. 1\(rIJ, L. J.
Jones is IJpending
Mrs, T. O. Wynne of StnteR· sometime with Mr. nnd
MI'!�, W.
bora Silent several days With Mr. II. Sutton and (umily ot Sylvania.
lind t\";'s. Fred Miller. Mr. nnd 1\1rs. J. L. RlgJ,,"S, Mrs,
Mrs. Henry Allen und Mrs. K. E. Watson, Mrs. Mike Fiveash
HU1'ry Bohler vislted,in Baltimore, 'nnd children were luncheon guests
Md., and were ac('ompanied home of Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
by Miss Linda Pyles and Johnnie Holloway and family o( Mldvllle
Pyles. on Sundny. with hi. mother, &In. J. L. Minick, gl'ltndllarents, Mr. nnd MI's. y,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Prath'er at l''1rs .. J, L. Dekle and Mr. Georgc while Mrs. Minick spent the wcek� \V, Hughes.
Augustn nrc guests of 1\'Ir. und ""iIIiauns of Pembroke were in end in Thomasville with her father Mrs, J, C. PI'eetol'ius is visit·
Mri'. W. W. Woods.. Jacksonville, FIR. during the'week who is m. InK hel' dung-htel' in BnmberJ,t' and
Mrs, Hobson Hendl'lx, accom- end fOI' the funel'ul o( Mr, Loyd Mr. and Mrs. Frcd Lee o( Juck- Holly, Hill, S, C.
ponied by Mr, and Mrs. Bill Cody Fell Mr Fell was n relnth'e o( !!o.'f\illc, FUa. "Isite"d his si�tel', M1', lind MI's. "�lIls p, Hoot lindund childl'en 01 Grlft1n spent S8V· ....·Ir·. '\"',III'on, and 'Irs. Dekle. I I
eral dRYS at St. Petersburg
1t 'T U' Ml"s. C. S. C.omley lust week, children Steve nnd Pum, of Bn t-
Bench, Miami and Dllytonn Beach. H. G. Panish, J,. \\'ho, with his
mol'c wcre week cnd guests "O(
Mrsl Pearl FOAl is visiting Bill Brooklet News family was visiting
his parenlil. r.11;il·�" .�:' :,o��I�i�'feth visited reo
��:� �;(�::���h�nd othcr
rela- � !�;� �:�ttld1't��s't �;'iJ:.·y ����it�� �:'� Illti\'es Itt Colbm·t lust wcek end.
REUNION HELD JULY 24th
MRS. JOHN A. kOBERTSON ��n;�r�ntl=:��::tr�;'�dK��r�e:;��: \\'e�:\:� t;:-:cl�'i:c:'���I�e�Kc:� ����
The family of 01'. H. A. Alder- t k t bli h t FJ.
C. Watkin!'!, who WIlS visiting ATTENDS DISTRICT PBYF
��n��e��f� rt;��.n�oonh:t.S��I�v��":� Ch���'le :�! s:���lngWtl\�!�ar:'ee�� u�"I�:' �o:l11:n �el�k'lnnd of BUIll- :�rA����!I,te���!,rs.
�1. A, Powell, 1'0�,�):r���1���el�:( ��\'een�rlml�I��
.Jncksonvme, Flo" on Sunday, July
with friends In the New En'gland bel'll. S. C. SIlent Fl'ida)' with her 1\1rK. George P. Grf�ollls spent Baptist Youth Fellowship, spent
24th.
States. mother, Ml'S. J. C. Preetol'iu�. h,..st week in Suvannllh with her last weekend ot the District
Mrs. C. B. Free, Jr., Miss Marshu Mr. and Mr�. H. G. Forbes of dllughter, Mrs. ChSllplc Good- P. B. Y. Ii'. of the Bethel _ Canoo-
RULES FOR CooD CooKINC Free und Hunter
Frce of Bam-I Juc�sonvi11e, FIn.,
visited his mo- mnn. chle Asssoclution that. Wil" held
Model Laundry The ,rules for good cooking are
bCI'g, S. C. arc guests at the home ther, Mm. J. W. F.orbes last. week. Mrs. Waldo Moore hus rctul'ncd at Camp Reed near Wrlgh�lI,'llIe.
well known imd 81'e pl'lnted in a
o( he fathel', Ii: M. Robertson. I Carol Oel.mal'k has retul'ned fl'om H I·ecent· visit with her Among P. B, Y. F. advisors who
A d D CI thousund books, yet cooks persist
�It's. W. D. Lee spent severnl from Baltimore wheJ'e he spellt! dUllghter
in Richmond, Vn. accompunied the younK' Illlople
n ry eaners
lin
their slovenly wuys and women days this week
in Hinesville with sevel'ul weekK with Dr_ and Mrs. Hecent guests o( MI·II. J. W, wel'e Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Virgil McEI-
On th. Cou .. t Hou.e Square get lIIarried without bothedng to hel' mother,
Mrs. R. R. Wulkel'. J. H. Kell. li'ol'be!! and Miss loJdith F'ol'be� veen, MI', aftd Mr!!. M. S. -Brunnen,
STATESBORO, CA. learn how to boll un egg or make Robert Minick of Fernandina! Jay Olmstead of New YOl'k ISlwel'e 1\'11-8, J. A. Brown und (umily Mrs_'Jlm MCCOl'l11ick,'MI'8,
F. W.
PH•• 4.3234 a sandwich. I , .Bench, Fla. spent lust
week end spending several week!'! with
hiSIO(
Sn"annah, MI's. Art.hul' Bunce, Hughcs, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mr.
---'
-'-__ . -
,------ Mrs. Puul Bunce nnd Fl'l\nees and Mrs. Hollingsworth, Mrs.
Bunce of Athens, Hnd MI'. and Jimmy HogCl1t und othel·K. The
Mrs, Louie Brannen, Sr. of States- children 01 the Brooklet p, H. Y. Ii'.
bora, presented u lovely playlet, "o,har­
Mrs, J. W. Sikes, Mrs, Roland ReteI' Building," The group olso
- Stal'linll, Joel SilieA" lind Miss rcluinud the Attendance Bonael'
Mury Kent Gillenwntel' rccently thnt they hud won lit the Rnnual
spent SutUl'duy in Atlantn.
-
meeting last w,!l!k,
Partal News Register News
I
DB. DOVIE HENDRIX M88. BUB.. BlGGI .
Real action highlighted recent gr...ndbrenklng cere­
monies for the Gear. Power Company's '76·mllllon
Plant McDO_,h. Joltn J. McDonough, company prHi­
dent, for whom the plant is named, climax" uerd�s
by' takln. a tum at the controls of a bulldoze.r. The
'
1I00,OOO-kUowatt, steam-electric generating station,
located on the Chattahoochee nellr Atlanta, will pro­
vide enouch power for n half·mlDion Georgill homes.
Waycro.. vilited Mr•.and Mrs,
Joh,n A. Rob.ruo!! lut lIunil.y,
M .... E. 0, Lanier and children
and MH. lAmar Nellmlth and
little Ion Ipont I...t week at Sav­
annah Beach.
M",. H. F. Hendrix and MI..
Mynon Hendrix vl.ited Mn. S.
R. Kennedy and M rs. John Me
Cqrmlek lallt week.
Mrs. John Rushing, Jr. and
children, JiOhr4ny, Suzanne and,
Chuck spent Friday at H�lt.on
Head.
Mr. and Mrs. T. n, Bryun, III
and two sons were week end
gu('sts of his parents, Mr, und
I\1rs, T. n. Bryan.
MI'S, Lorene Knight and Mbs
Janelle Knight o( Snvannuh visit­
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H, Bradley
Bnd athol' rclutl\'cs last week end.
Miss Jimmie Lou Williul1ls and
Miss Plitsy Poss ure spending this
weck at Savannah Beuch Ilt. the
cottage of Mr. nnd Mn, JJlmes
Clarke o( Oli,'el',
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellis and (our
c}lildl'en o( Mlul11i nrc vhiting Mr.
und 1\1I-s. Alden Howurd this week.
SUPPER.SWIMMING PARTY
Mrs, Acqullln Wnrnock of
StutcK-boro tHltcl'tnined Jay, .... runk
nnd .Jane OhnKtead, of New York,
who nrc spending the summer
hUl'e with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs, F', W, Hughes and CUl'In
Jenn Cox o( AthUltu, with n KUp­
per-swimming purty nt the Stlltes­
bora Recl'ention Center lust 1\10n­
dny evening.
ACCEPTS CALL
be sure. with
SANITONE
dry cleaning
n.t ",",MIl ,,,il .ilI ..., ii' ....
I"" ... tn' iutu. duAi.. "'If
(1".11, ••'II,I'lullfltM 'irl.
0.1 St,I,·\I"-' '''ish will 1"'1" tIM
Milllisll tllh' d,lh, '''''''' '.,
41.,.'."", .... it (,",,, 1
..,II" ..... I••IIi ",
WitIII ""ke Ii,,, $"It ".If, .,
" -.1 '. I,.", "k, ' .. !
c ", " �
'I
The scenery :Qever jiggles and jumps
; ; ; new-type concrete give.· y�u the .�ooth..t ride ever I'
J
Laid flal, now-lype cone.....tay.
flal. No "fighting Ih. who.I,'!
Never an,y 'irel.me bounein, oyer
dip. and wave.;
It'. so much fun to drive-aud 80
relaxing!
Concrete is the only kind of
pavement that can be precisely
engineered to such 8upf;!rb flatness
and 3moothncS8-8s well 8S to
meet any strength requirement.
It's because of the very nature
of the material .•. and the way it
can be placed and leveled to pre­
cise engineering standards-not­
just pounded into shape. More­
over new-type concrete will re­
mai� flat and even through a life
espectancy of 50 yean and more!
. There are two reaaOlI8 for this.
Fi...t is the concrete itaelf, support­
ed by a 8pecially deoigned lubl>8se •
Secondly, there's uair entrain­
ment." That'. a new prooeM that
puts billioll8 of tiny \Iubbl.. into
the concrete to pre"ent surface
rouRi,ening from aevere weather
and de-ieers.
Yet with all this .. concrete's ini­
tial cost is mndeot, upkeep is low
- as much as 5Ol', I.... than for
asphalt. Add to this, dependable
skid resistance, high night visibil­
ity-and you can see why ..,ncrete
is the preferred pavement for tne
IDterstate System and otber im­
portant new primary highwayu.
AMerica .......n...........
Good raacb mako drivlnl a joy,
benefit 8Yeryooe. Support; pIa... for
belter bigbwaY" of new·type COD­
crete ••• and help America grow.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
511 Mq,p8_-. 'Ib.II 3, fIIePI
A nalional ttrIOrUmtion. to impf"OW! tutd ulcnd the Ulet 0{�
F�lder George H. Daniel of Ocilla
met "'ith t.he members of the
Brooklet Primlth'e Baptist Church
lust Sunday night, in an in(ormill
meeting, Rud accf!pted tho cull tu
serve the church. ElideI' Duniel
Itl1d Mrs, Dnniel hnve two sons,
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
Wednesday afternoon, fl'om
:1 :30 to 6 :30 ( .. iends entertained
with u Mhcullaneous-Tea at the
home o( MI'!. W. O. Lee, honor­
ing Miss Betty Frunces Ward, a
bride-elect of August 28.
.
South Main Street, E·xtension
Phone PO 4-3764 Statesboro
Miss Ruth Gillenwater i� .'!pend­
illg four weeks nt CnmJl Pinnucle,
Cluytonj.Ga" as II Juniol' Gcol'gia
Counselor.
Mr, and Mrs, ,Joe MOI'tOIl o�
ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs. C. S. Jones wus called to
Glenwood Iusl weelt end becl1uHe
of the death of her mothel', Ml's,
TI W. Evans, age 76. of Plant
City, Fin, who died Wcdnesdny
folluwinJ!' u heul't uttllck, In IJddi­
Lion to M I'S .. Jones, she is �l11'vivcd
by foul' othcl' duug-htel'lI, fOUl'
SOilS, one bro'lIH'r, two '�iHtel's, 28
gt'undchildren and HI greot-grund·
childl'CIl. Fune.ntl sel'viccs were
'conducted Sulul'duy "rternllOI\, by
Rel', t:dwl1rd Curruth tit the Ghm- ,
j\"ood l\'lcthodist Church. Burinl
wus in the Glenwood Oemetery,
L1FE·TIME INCOME POLICIES
LIFE INSURANCE
HOSPITAL IN5UIIANCE
PaYI Doctor Calli, Home or Office
P.,I Surlery, Operalin, Room,
Nune, Milcell.neoul, Childbirth.
Ambulance
Pa,l Up To Double Indemnit,
, For Accident.
Call or Wi·ite
Brooklet have luued InvltaUon.
to the marrlag. or their dlu,hter,
BottY -lInnce. to Mr. WillIAm
Wilt.,. Walne, AUl'ult 28, at AI­
doroirate Methodl,t Ohureh, Sav­
annah.
Quarterly Conferenc(,! of the
Brooklet New Hope-Nevils church­
es will be held at the Brooklet
Methodist Ohureh Sunday evening
Augullt 14. lit 7 o'clock.
Meth011,t Church have ,.... all\­
nounced .., tollow: EvaJl..IIIn\;
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
John F. Spence, Chairman, R. A.
Tyson, &I ra. W. C. Croml';" 81ft.
Hoke Brannen, R. P. MHcell.. lWf.
Tyson and Miss Anne Croml.y
E�ucatlon; John C. CromIe)"
Chairman, Mrs. Brooks Lanlir,. T.
R. Bryan, Johnny Hunnicutt, Mri.
J. H. Hinton, Mrs. II. P. Mikell
CIRCLES HOLD MEETING lind Mrs. Harold Joyner. Mi.. lolII;
Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs. J. N, Williolll Cromley, Chairman, MH.
RlI3hing, SI', nud Mrs, John C. Brooks Lanier, Mrs. W. B. Par­
Cromley were hostesses at the right .loe Ingram. Mrs. J. H. Griff­
,Methodist Church Mondoy night.1 uth, Mrs. C. ��. Williams and Mrs.to the members o( the ufter oon Willis Williums, Finnnce; J. H.
and night circles or the W. S. c.
S'I \Vyntt,
Chuh-mnn, H. 1\1. Robert-
�t t��'o�re�.11 tpl,��e:�!��. ���s. p��� SOil, H. G, POl'l'ish, C. S. Jones,
g;'um lind MI'S, R. P. Mikell can- C. E. Williams Dnd �V. P. CHrton
ducled the busin(!ss meeting. The I SundllY School Supt.. Waldo
hostcsses !1el','cd !mndwlches Dnd' Moore. 1\1. Y. F. Director, MrH.
Iced ten.
I
W, D, Lee. Childr�n's work, Mrs.
COMMISSIONS NAMED
John cr_o_m..,le,..Y_. _
Tho members of the FOUl' Gunt R.n•• your .uhlcl'ipUop to th.
Oommissions or the BI'ooklet Bulloc,h Tim•• NO""
�\\, ... BANK ... fIJI
, ,
Why not tl'ansact your routine business
with 'us front YO'II'I' car? Try our con­
venient Drive-In Banking serviL-e soon!
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Ji'ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation
RESIDENTIAL FINANCINO
Lynes MortcJage COmpany
SEE YOUR ATTORNEV, BUILDER, REAL ESTATE BROKER
OR CALL
Millg�d N. Willia,ms
EIUott B. Simmons. Jr.
120 EAST ST. JULIAN STREET - ADAMS 6·6381
SAVANNAH, GA.
WEDDING INVITATIONS
Mr, lind Mrs. Homco H. Uhnel'
of Su\'unnllh have issued invitu- ��������:-��-:";���������������:.-�.�
liona lIt the l1lul"I'ingc or theil'
tiuughtel', Jonn CRl"nUJIl, to Mr.
l.inton P. NeSmith of Brooklol
August 21, at Fnith J...ulhcl'uli
ChUI'ch, Su\·nnnuh.
W. L. PERKINS,
No. 1 Orange St" St.telboro, Ga.
PON,D FISHING
Pilane PO 4-3420
WEDDING AUGUST 28th
Mr.•nd Mr'. C. H. Ward of 450 Acre Lake, 2ljz Mlle. Northeast of Portal-
i/liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" Just off Route 80 and' ,on Lotts Creek
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE
WE HAV/E.THE LAT�'T
Zenith-Philco-Motorola TV
RCA Color & Black.& White
Zenith - Philco - RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREDEIIS
"The Nation's No. I Fr....."·
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASil AND DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efficient Service Department
We Service Ever,thinl We SeU-Allo Finance It Ourselve.
NATH'STV
SALES & SERVICE
WILL ,E FISilED
MONDAY, S"EPT. 5th
•
I
LABOR DAY'
FISHING WILL START AT 10:00 A. M.
\
AND WILL CONTINUE FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE DAY_
SORRY, NO "SACK TOTERS" ALLOWED.
Shares ,10.00 each-Avallable from
D. E� Ogle.by, Portal, Ga., Aft... Au�t 11th
Orilinall, the Olel Mince, Mill, the mill .it. i. �•••, oltl.....
larle.t anel fin•• t in this ••clion anel i. o. Loth k.
It wa. rebuilt new in 19&3 anel h•• not. b.en n.h Inc••
I
PLENTY OF TROUT, BREAM, CRAPPIE, JACK
ANDOTH�Rs.
DON'T WAIT-COME OUT AND GET YOUR SHARE NOW
D. E. OG·LE'$ay
PORTAL, GA.
,4-HCounlJ
Council
Officers
Annette 1IIItebell wao named
preoldent of the Senior IBullo.h
Count)' 4·H Coun.1I and Prather
Jenkiu wal named Junior 4·H
Clull Coun.1I president nt the An.
tluat Officers' meeting which was
held at Hilton Hend, Friday, Au
gun 6th Annette 18 the daugh
te.r of 1\Ir and Mrs V L Mitch
ell, and Prather IS the son of Mr
And Mrs Hubert Jenkins
OthCl eemor officers "ere
Boys \lCC president Bill Smith
girls' vice pj-eaident Sue Belcher
aecretnry and treuaut er, Galland
Nesmith reporter, Thomas Joy
ner pUT llnmeutnrhm Helen Bcl
cher ; prcgrnm, Barbara Kennedy
Nuncy l\1cCnll, June Lanier uud
,Long, Peanut COlDbines
No Chains To Wear Out
Open House
July 27th
At Camp
PICK DAY. OR NIGHT
LONG PEANUT DRYERS
FOR ONE TRUCK OR MORE THAN ONE
DonaIs La the Slutc FFA I"JlA
Cnmp Development Fund \\ CI C
spccud guests ilL Covmgton, Gn
July 27 lit nn open hOWlI.l of IhlM
cump fucllitlcs
Nenrly 700 Itthmdcd thc ufter
noon S )Hog-Illm honollng donols,
Caml} Dtn cloplllent Committee
membel s und outstundlng Geor
glans \\ ho hud contributed to \ oc
atlOnnl educntlOn in the United
State!!
M E GINN CO
01 M 0 Mobley, Executive!'
Secretul y of the American Voeu
• • •
t'onal A"oe,at,on ot WashIngton
DC, told how thtj Oamp wall
I begun 2 I yeals nlfJ ...01 Mobley,
YOUR CASE DEALER thon State Olreetor ot Vocational
J
Education in Georgia, \\8S one of
PHONE PI> 4 31Z4 - NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST the men r••pon.lble tor the c.mp
I
purChalHJ Dllll development
STATESBORO, GA About three years ugo u group
of bUBinssmen in Georgia got to
gethcl with staff members of the
�-������-����������'!5��������-���1 State Department of Educallonnnd Bet up a Caml) Du\elopmcnt
Committee Thl!! commlttee, head
cd' by \V R Bowdoin" Vice PI esi.
dent, TI U!olt Comlluny of Georgia,
us Ohull nlUn J ,,: Fain Colonial
Stores Inc f S Pupy, PleSldent,
Southeastern 1"al1 Eally NOI mun,
Washmgton Geolge \V BazemOle,
President First NutlOnnl Bank of
Wa)cross und B FJ Allen Assis
tant Managel, Woodlunds 01\ I
ilion, UnIOn Dag Camp Papel COl
poratlOn, Snvunnnh, Co Chuh men
I W Duggun, Vice PI cslttent
TllISt Oompuny of GOOt�tn Tlea
!)UI CI nnll AlbCl t MOIII!!, State
Dep'lIl1lont of �"d\lc"tlon, Execu
tive 011 OCtOI act AS thelt goul
$200000 fOi cuml' developlllent
Toduy the)' \\Cle u"ntded cltutions
fOl the II outstanding 8el \ ICC to
the Futul e Fal mel and FutUi e
Homemaket 01 gnnu�atlong and for
WOI kmg \,Ith the 01 ganlzutlon
nnd othel bUHlIlessmen OHlI tho
State In lulslng $276 :WO�'$76
000 0\ 01 thell gonl
A blonze I1ln(IUe, beal1ll� ubout
150 names of p(lople nnd fll mil
contilbutlllg $100 01 mOle to the
Camp fund "IlS unveiled by Fu
lUlo FUlmel und Futule Home
makel III csulcnts Bentul d Hallie
IIInn nnd Ju evel) n Whttfleld
J E, FUln "ho no\\ !lel\C!I liS
CluHI mUll of the Cump 00\ clop
ment Committee \"I� !\Inste! of
Cel omonles of the open houso PIO
gl nlll nnd nppealing \\ Ith hllll
\\ele 01 Clnude PUlcell Stnte
SUPOlllllclldcnt IIf Rchoolll 01 l\1
o Colhns Stute SJIllet mtentlellt
of school Emelltlls lind J P
NIX Stnte DlleclOI of VocntlOllal
Educnlton
Tn 0 coUnges bll1lt III 111(11101)
of nnd nllPI ecmtlon to fOlil out
standing' Geot�lnns \\(He dedlcllt­
cd dUllng the nftollloon fhese
coUnge beUI the nil me" of the late
U S Sellulol Hok( SmIth ulld tht!
lute Congre!HUlIIH\ Dudle� 1\1 lIugh
es, the Inte Senutol Wultel r
Geol go lind U S COIlJ,P essmutl
Bluii\\ell DCCII fhese melt welt:!
co nuthols of nets cxpundlllg \OCII
ttoTlul educntlon The two (lottuges
\\ III be kno\\ n us the Smith Hugh
es Cottllg� lind the Geolge Deen
Cottuge
Blas\\ell Deell, the only one oC
the fOlll \\ho IS 11\1l\g' \'I\S
hand fOt the dehcutlOn CCI emony,
nnd funulles of nil fOlIl of the
men "el e pi esenl
Sll\ce the Cllmll Dc\ clopment
tll1\e \\US begun there hn\e heen
t\\el\e cottugcs bUilt thut \\til
house n totul of 288 CAllipers U
$60000 educutlOllul bUlldlll1! ulld
Impl 0\ ClIlents off othCl cotLnges
Hnd genetul cump fncillties The
363 nCI e CUllIp cons\!�ls of un cd
ucullonul hUIll opel nLlon 1 I fl nllle
(Jottnges beSides the 12 no" stolle
ones nil cducntlonallecleutlonl
bUilding' dlllmg hull wflr llUlY
Chlssloom bUlldmg umllllllhentel
nnd s\\lmnllng luke
A Size To Fit Your Need
LONG PEANUT PLOW'__' SHAKERS
BELT AND CHAIN ELEVATOR"
A,
advtrllud
In tlFE LOOK
'OST and POPULAR
MECHANICS
Sold where
you see
this sign!
H�lleman Service Sta.
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
Phon. PO 4-5541 - Stat••boro, Ga,
Almost 1I1lV young lad, kno"s
no\\ how lo Impt 0\ C het looks
�eefield New"
lIcet!, b,rthda, cake aD. I......m 11m1llJ. low ...,. Jut .eek. of his parente Jr. .Dd lin. 1 B BUJJ.OCH IPftftHIS '!tero .en'" IIr.... 1I ••j Ho.... G. Iloolol 10.......D &�Mr and Mrs. Bobby Frawl., and Stetesboro and Edrar ... 1IIr • • • �F, A....t II, ._
MRS E F. TtrCJ:BB 1IIr and Mn Billy Frowle,. of Bobby Stringer RI.ky and lappy 1IIr and Mn L. E Irvin an.I----.;..-.;.---...--Savannah visited thel� p.rentl. of Statesboro were .pend tbe da1 IOn, Lei ha.e returned to Atlanta Some hitters can't hit • ban
1Ir and Mrs I C Frawle,. duro gue.t of Mr and Mrs Carl S.ott after visiting tholr mother. Mrs with a ten foot ItI.k-mak. lure
Ing the week-end la.t Sunday B H Rumsey and Mr Ramsey your fires atrlke out. too
Mr and Mn Ralph RI.herd.on 1;;--------- ;;;;; ;;.,.01 W.,t Hollywood. Florida vlolted Mr and M.ra Jimmy Johnson of
Mrs Walter Richardson and I New York City are the guests
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
Phon. PO 4·2611-Day or Night
Stat••boro, Ga.
SALE STARTS THURSDAY
August 11 • 9. A. M Sharp
LAST CALL - FINAL - BIGGEST SAVINGSI
- , �-
,
. j •••
TERRIFIC No.3 TERRIFIC No.4
72 Onl, Usual $' 49 ValueTERRIFIC No.2 48 Only Compare at ,2 98
Onl, 144 n.ck To School TV TABLES
99c each
Bed Pillows
,
1.99
Girls Blouses
77c
Queen .i•• tra, .11 met.1 foldln. t.
bl•• with hr... le.1 3 b••utiful pat
tern. to ••I.ct from
Excellent qua"" c'ouon broadcloth,
It-ort .Ie••el roll Up', and Ion.
.Ieen. SoUd. and pl••d. Limit 2
Shredded foam rubb.r fill.d p,lIow.
R.p•• 1 of a •• 11 oul 51... 19.28.6
Limh 2 Dom... lc. Third Floor
TERRIFIC No.6
TERRIFIC No. I
ONLY. 144 HEAVY 8 .. 108
Muslin Sheets
1.88
TERRIFIC No.5 500 Yard. Onl,. $1 29 Value
SO Only Two Tone '498 Value Corduroy
88c yd.
Bed Spreads\
2.99 36 &llch fine plnwale corduro,. for
b.;" 10 .chool wear Cone M,II. hnt
qualit,. A ••orted colora to ChOOlC1
from FabriC' 'Fhtrd Floor
Sh.ht 'rre.. of'2 49 yalue Limit
ed quantlt, double bed flU.d Indud
ed Llmh 2 42.36 CASES TO
MATCH 38c C�m•••tl, for th•••
Third Floor •
Full and tWin ,Iae VIICO•• hobna"
tufhnl In aUrach ..e colora on cotton
blue Limit 2 Dome.lIc. Third Fir
TERRIFIC No
300 pra only Infanh 6; Girl. TERRIFIC No II
24 Onl,. Women. $798 VAlue
TERRIFIC No • TERRIFIC No 9
Onl,. 100 pra Rei '2 49
BOYS' IVY PANTS
$1.88
1
Quilt.d Rob••
$5.88
120 On I, Junior Boy.
TERRIFIC No 10
144 Onl, Ladle. RCI 40c
HANDKERCHIEFS
3,For$.,OO
A lovel,. .lIorled rroup of
Swu. embrOidered hankies In
white and dainty pattern.
SpeCial purcha.e acetate tricot
qUilted robe In auorted c:olor
lui prints Second Floor
TRAINING PANTS
4pr. SOC SPORT SHIRTS
99c ea.
White combed cotton double
Valu•• up to 198 Auortell
colora In prln" and plaids Lim
It 2 Third Floor
f"brlc crotch Ela.tlc W"lIt Brown striped denim
to 18 Melt .."nlne Floor
S ...es 6
Sn;e. 1 to 4 Limit 4
�$IU¥tjt"!"JiSlfirma�I
itulloc:h �i
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 70th YEAR-NO 27
GSC To Lions ClubI Jaycees Met State ny"
IAugu8t 9th _ SummerAt the last regular meeting of
the Statesboro JaYf'ecs held at tho
C fForest Huighta Ceuntty Club on on erenceAugust Oth, two Statesboro men
were 8\'10ln III as new members
Georgm Souther n College wilt These two new members arc Jelt
confer 4f) mnetet of education de Owens and Billy Bland
glees, two bachelor of ar ts de Jim GAultney cbnlrmnn of the
g'reea, four buchelor of eclenoe Labor Uuy Safety Project 1 eport
degrees, und 88 bachelor of science ed that plans for the project was
In education degrce" at Its 20th well underway Club members
annual commencement pi cgt am to wei e assigncd shifts of WOI k for
be held in the school 8 McCloan the two nights that the campaign
Auditorium on Thursday, August IS In effect
] 8 at 10 30 a m
I
rresident Herrmgton an"ounc
Commencement speaker \'1111 be ed that the national convention
Dr W Eurl Strickland, preSident f01 1961 would be held In Allan
of Wesleyan Oollege In 1\o1ocon ta, Ga It is anticipated that ap.
smc. Janu81Y 4 of this year He proXimately 8,000 to 10,000 Jay.
IS abo secretary of the Georgia cees and their wivel'l would be pres
Methodhtt Commission on Higher II ent ThiS f'onvention Is expectedEducatIOn to be the largest ever and plansMembel'S of the new graduate's
I
are underway for the Statesboro
"1'amlhes are Invited as I'uesb of Jnycces to be well replesented
the college to a luncheon at the
Williams Centel Immediately fol C f Clowing the axel cU:les .. 0 •
Those receivlllK' the mastel of
educatJOIl d(lgree8 ure the fllst so
M mb hiuwarded by GeorlllR Southern 001 e ers Plege The 1)loglllm wns Appro\ed
by the Geol gill BOArd of Regents
on N(I\embel 15 1057, and most Dnsveot tho6e graduatelf begAn study In
IJune, 19�8, nttending Satuldnyand evening classes as well as full The 190061 membeuhtp (hivetime durin, the summer of the Statesboro and Bulloch
Those to be nwarded the master
I
County Chambe. of Commerce is
of education degl ee from Bulloch movmg smoothly. WIth twenty' in·
County are Helen Gillcsple Ad vestment:' checkB having been re
ama (elementUlY education), Sat celved during the first week it
ah Anne Black (elementary edu was announced by Ike Mlnkovitz,
cation), Lottie Akins Futch (elc chairman of the finance commit­
mentary education) Barney Troy tee
Manard (industrial education),
• Our Chamber of Commerce III
Carene Denl Mallard (elementary 1,lannlng to step up actlvilles in
edueatlon) John Staten Martin oil fields of economic, civic and
(Industrial educntlon) Hazel industrial development," declared
Hamm Powell (elementalY educD PI8sldent' Tiny" Hili "The fhms
tlon), Frances CUI olyn Rackley and individuals sending In their
(elementary education), Fronlta checks through the mail will be
o Roach (English). Ilnd Loula N saving valuable time that can be
Woodrum (social SCience), aU of put to good advantage in working
Stateaboro, and Jerry Kicklighter for the future of Stutesboro and
(buaineSH eduentlon) of Brooklet Bulloch County"
ThOBe 1 eCCl\ln", Bnchelol of Those who have mailed in their
Science III Education flom States. Investment are Congressman
boro ate. Chall.. Ed....d CaMn, l!rln.e 11. Pre.ton.-H MlokOvll,
Jr, Anne Elizabeth Fulmer Enl A Sons Henry s Bowen FUI nltur,
11y Bowles "3ohnJolOn Barbara Ann Co Concrete Plodllct8, Rucben
Lanier. Walter John Nemecek and Rosenberg Department Store
Last Thurs.Ted Arnold Tucker Brudley It Cone Feed nnd SeedRnd the Bulloch Count) Bunk
PioducCl8 Coo pet allve Insul
ance Agency Fred T lind Robert
S L allier, Attorneys Sea Island
Bunk, Dr D L DaVIS Plggly Wig
gly Sims StOt el!l, Inc, Mrs E A
Smith, Alfted Dorman Co NRth s
TV Sules & Sel vice Raello Sta
Appll·catlSons tion WWNS Inc, Producers Cooperative A ••oclatlon, W C AkIns
& Son HRrdwale Co and Bulloch
Hetald
Confer 1138
Degrees
Farm Gas
Tax Refund
Three hundred and fifty flvc
npplicatlOns fot Fal m GIIS Tux
Rcfunds hnve been plf�pared by
the Bulloch County Fill m BUI CRn
office fOI Bulloch County fUI m
CUI, as of August S, nccolrimJr to
�1rs Carolyn HotchkiSS office
secretary !\II'S HotchkiSS fUithel Announcement IS made that Lhe
stated thul these f'lI mers woull wmter I�a�ue bowling will begm
lUcelve RI'Ploxlmlltely 120 07516 on Monday Scntembct 10th at
��e���O�\I:�ct!ll: A��[�:�bl�:� �:� !�nerS::!�a�o�o:!ld t�::h;he�:s�s
other such machlnel y used 011 then mdtcatlons that more tcnms Will
JIldl\ IlIUIlI fRrlns enter the competition this yenl
Falmcl� OpClIltlllA tlltctOIS To enter n team, just stop by the
combmes 01 othel such mRchlllel y 8\.Rte H Bowl 01 phone PO 4 0044
me entitled to II gllRolllle tllX I e Hugh Dnrley mnnngcl of the
fund of 5Vz cents pel ",ull.on stutc locnl alleys Is a!!klng bhnt nil per
t IX lnd 4 cents IlUl �IlJlon fedcl nl sons Intel ested In bowling uttend
tlX whele g-Hsollne WIIS U!:ied III u genelnl meeting to be held nt
the OlltllutlOll of thiS eqmpmcnt the 8kute R Bowl on !\1ondny eve
Howcvel only � tents lIel gulloll nlllg Septcmbm 1 The meetmg
fedel 11 tux lcfllnd cnn be clnlllied Will begm at 800 0 clock The
011 gus rill chllscd betwcen the
I
pUI pose of the meeting y, III be
rlat,.." of Jul� I 11)51) nnd Octobel to Olgulllze n City I\SSOC1lltlOil
1 I f',;>{1 Wtth the fOI mlllg of thIS asso
The P Iloch r.Olllltv IlIlm Bu cmtion It Will ennble bowlels of
II tHl offl C UI �es nil Bulloch !t�I��:hO;: aa;��lu��� I :�:�h�;e �:(;( Ilnt\ fill "'1(>15 1I"'11lt.!' !!l:Isohne In y B I C Th
flpo .... 'ltlOnpflhellflllmmu
Cllcnn owmg ongless IS
I' \ fOI tha stnl" tnx
\\111 offm man) nssets und prtvi
lege!> thnt hnve not bqen Ilvulluble
to Incul bowlels
MI Foss also I1nnOUIICC!1 thllt
the Skate R Bo\\ I Will be relnod
(:!Icd fOI the mstnJlation of foUl
ne\\ IldchtlOnal ulleys It IS ex
pee ted to have the!o;c III opel utlOn
ubout October 1st
Included III the 'J cmodehng Will
be ncy, I eHt looms a new en
tl nnce and the extensIOn of the
lollel link to the south whel e II
111
nev. sectIOn of souts for skntmg
spcctatol S Will be bUIlt
The ten Hllcys thal ,,,II be III
OpCI utlOn Will be entll ely sepnrate
"10m the link Hnd WIll be 1111 COli
chtlOncd
Re\1\ II se"lccs \\111 be held lit. I
--------
the Oll\c BPIIlCh Bnptl�t ChUich I METHODIST MEN S CLUB TOflom August 21 thlOUgh the 28th MEET AT HROOKLET AUG 22
Hev (COIJ;C Mikell Will be the
The Bulloch GOllnty Methodist
cV8111!ellst \\Ith SCI\ICeS onch cve I\Ien s Cil b WIll meet on !\tondllY
lilng Ilt 800 0 clock BellHlld IIlght August 22nd Ilt the Blook
MOIIIS ,\111 bc In ohalge of the lut MethodIst Chulch A dlnnel
musIc Cottugc plll� el meoLlIIgs WIll be SCI ved Ilt 8 00 0 clock With
11 b helcl nil \\ eek pI ecec<hng III pc IOd of pI 01;'1 alll and fello\\"I e
shIp to follow The Blooklet MYF
the rcvlvul
I gl oup
Will prepure Rnd sel ve the
On August 28 lit -J 00 Jl m or SUppCI All members and fllends
dlllatioll SCI vices fOI C E Suson have been lIIvlted to be on hllnd
Will be held
fOl the mcetmg and dlnnel
Bowling To
Start Sept. 19th
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
OLIVE BRANCH BAPTIST
Bulloch COllllty schools Will
open Mondln August.w Iullew
1I1g a III 0 plallnluJC week which be
gills Monduy, August �2 und con
I cludftur F'rtdev August �Oneglstration Will be on Thurs
day, August 26 and the fllst rlny
of school will be 011 MondllY, Au
gust 29
Durinll the month of September
school Will begin Rt 8 00 0 clock
and dl8mill at 2 16 P m
County School Superllltendent
I
H P Womack made the announce
ment of the school openlllg thiS
I
week
He pOinted out that Monday
September 6, Labor Day, would
be a school holiday
Othel holidays as scheduled fot
the 1060 1961 school your III c on
Thunksglvlng Thurt'riuy nnd !i'ri
day November 24 nnd 26 und
I Sat dChristmas Decomber 10 UHough ur ayJanuar) 2, 100 1 Sllring holld"ysure March H, Qlld t 7 1 nOl CIThe 1yOO 1901 school )tnr unds asses
for students on Mondn), Muy 20
1961
=m Schools
To Open
August 29th
To Represent
AN OPEN LETTER County Aug. 21-27 AnnouncesWultCl J 8(111 y John MeCol
muck John I\I�IOI c Wllhulll LeWIS
C
..
Moole Pan-iclu Ann Harvey Kny OJDmltteesBeusle) urul Glorm Lillie \\111 rep
��I�:ntFO�\I�II�cI�n��::;II;u�\�r(,; �:e OfflcCl8 to sene the States·
MIII�hnl Conf'erence to be hold lit �::t�II�I�nSn�h��:0Ia!�:�16La:��the F f A Camp I\t Lake Inckson Night held lit MIS Bryant's Kitch.from Sundm AUtrllst 21 thlouarh en Those elected wereSntlll dll) August 27 Silfety F Ire Dr Donald F Hackett r.sl.Commisaionur Zuck 0 CI U\ lly RII II nt D C I fl 't p vinounced toduv �,:eslden�:l 0 0;;;';:�d �eLoac��
CommlsslollCi CIRVe) sulll the second vice plel!lldent Leffler H
460 odd dele�lItes from IlracllcBI Akms, third vice prmudcnt, W R
Iy every high school III the fitale Ferrence, secrelury treaeurer
wei e chost'll b\ thclr county lind Vlvilln Yay, n lion turner. M E
school nuthOlitlt!i for generul ex Ginn tall tWister Thc directors
cellence, chlllllcter und lendelHlup arc John Lund, D B Franklin
The delegateM Will SIHlI1d the Howal d Cht Istian and I es Witte
week furthcll1l!: then tlnimng III Clem Haith is the retiring pre.
file Mllfet} IHe\ention ext.1Ilgulsh Ident
ment lind III t! th Ill" MUl1v tlxpells Prmmlent Hackett announces
twmc from ns fl11 I\WIlY ,,!! Arknn the following committee appoint
SI1l� hUH been �chlJduled for Icc mellts The t1rst named Is the
tUI ell nnd deOlUllsllntlonK comnllttec chnll man
Progllun-AI Sutherland E I
\helclomble Dnle Jensen
'I Inllncc-":r)\\11I Cook Bill fe
1(HIC(l Dick l'itllsh Lloyd Jones
Publio RelutlOns - GeOl ge
StOPll I...m ry Dobbs Max Luck
\\ootl Ed Abelcromblc
Thi Y I Membelshlp-C,ene Curry EmS ear 10'
I Melton leon J Peepl••
Com cntion-BIII Brown� Dr L
Geolgla Southern College \dll T ThomJlsoli noy Kelley. Evanlt
allUlll sponsol thlee Swtuldll) I
Boswcll
classes durlllg the loao 111 1.chool Bulletlll-i\Ia� Lockwood. Ltl�
yeul, accoldlllJ,t' to Denn Paul F
I
Witte
CU�lolI Attendance-Bob Wlf'burn. Dr
The fm�t tc III \\ 111 I un from I Kcn Herring W Lee, GeofJte
Selnember "4 1000 JanualY 2M Stiles, D B Franklin
1001 Reglit.ll�tloll Til IIcheduled I Acthltles-Eddle Rudderman
for Scplenthct 24 8t H 10 a III In John W DRvi!! M (o� Ginn. H P
tlte &turdn Phtll1an Auditorium Jones Jr, IUchald Lane Vivian
Courses to be offel cd Include Yawn
Education 501 'Curaiculum Ile Civic Betterment _ W H
vulopment 1)1 Shelby Monroe, BUlke, JameK Aldred, Francia Al
EduL�tlon 50" f �ld\)cationnl Itl!! len, Austol Youmanl!l
search" Dt Wllll"m MeKenney I LiOhS Infol matlon _ C I e msnd "�ducatlOn 605, Phllo�IJhlus Haith, Howard Chrt.tlan.
01 Education DI J 0 Pal k
I Sun.hine-Duck LandThe Recond tel tn extends fl"flmF.b,uary 4 to MR) �O IDOl Sub Ey....,ht-J A Pafford, Lloyd
Jeeti' to hI': 0 tured
t;ducauonj
Jon�.. ........-:.. ".
GOlI. ·"Natur.. "nd C6nllltlorr-of �_Vj.iaa- t_ joJl
tJeal'ninit," Dr Iltll WCU\8r, £du pa.& ple.fdenb
cntion 511, Ploblemsln Teaching -------­
�,,'hm.tlc' br WaIte, B Mut,. GSC PI""'r 1'...=====�"-=.="'=��";"S:�:=:S":":1 he\\s an F:clllcntirn 5\10, Mentnll -� .... , Ala
DON'T KILL THE DOC Health ond HygIene DI GOOI g U Ba ball ...Watson ,
r
Be &oum-(By ChM T Brawn At 0 AftKr DI '\ lI'lIm H tchcork -:Z
l\h d Dlrcc, Heilith Dist 7
UlrIVttS, studellLs maJorUll(' In Trpcy Rivers, Georgia Southern
Recently numurou:. report.ll of OOlinSelOI I ducat.lOn will he in Coli,,'. rlghthanded pitcher '.rom
pcople being bitten by dogfi have fOl111ed by loUr1 of thc t...uldllncc Om.a, hus been I",fted to play
uPIIt.lInod HI Olll PIIIIC"1i and ulso COl rsc� to be ofleted fOI the All Easteln All American
lelloltcd to the police dtplutmcnt Amnteul ha£.eball team In a serieil
nnd the local hcalth dlJplutment EXECUTIVE BOARD OF In loui:" Heac CllUforl\la begin
In un� cnse of tHlSplC IOWI dog bl£CH illg on Sert I
01 cut bites notify one of thc tol Coach of the EastCTn unit II
lOWing Health DellUrtment, Po The executIve bOllreJ of tho Olenn 'Abc Martin of Sout.hern
hce Oemlltment hi your vete1lna StateRbolo WOIDRn'H Club met on Jlllnoill UnI\er:.lty
flon A Iso Mtlelc mcdlcnl IldVICe August Oth In the plRlming 100m ....ollowlng a five game Ea Jt
f,om yOUl physician of the ""'In;t ""'ednnl SavlnJC!! &. I West series In Long Bench, )-1
Do not kill the animnl but con LOBn AKlociatlon with thirteen playerll will be selected from the
fme It to u nen or Il1lt it nil II leuKh memberH pi eHent t\\ 0 lU]uad" to playa seven ganle
for obselvutlon In caee of stlays Plans wCle completed fOI the series in H?nolulu
notify the police dopurtment im Hur\Cst FUll which "III be held
I Riyers
a 04 210 pound rialn"
mc(hlltely und wutch tio,," Until 1111 Oclobcl 18rh at till' nCClcation o('nlor pitched 18 ,"nlngs without'
Imul IS I elll�\ ccl It h� cOlJfl1sin� Contel allo\\ iug nn ealJled run at the
lind (,fteon Impo!lslbh to dctcllnme Thc fllUlllce commIttee III III I NAIA C-ollege World Selies inwhethel 01 not nil ftlllmul hm'! rll chul!;e wtth �he chltilmun flom Sioux City lu\\a In June and wallHCS It killed bcfo/(.! symptomli set
I
ellch commltt(Je U\lStstlllg Mrs I nlllned to the all tOUI nument team,III Allen LUnH!1 1M ChillI man of tillS liS (ISe pine ad ecolld 111 the���_���� comnl1ltce tOlilUllmcllt
To The Erhtol
The Bulloch Tunes
Statosbcr 0 Gu
I have ne\c&1 weruen nn open letter to III1�Olle before but
because of my love and concer n fOI Ill) country 1 urn pi ompted
to call attention to the ehuorlc eondltton til \\ hich we ftnd Olll
selves
We have reached a time ih OUI nutton s history when the
tide of communiam hus enveloped so much or the fl ee wurld
and lolled to within ninety mile. of thc coast of the Contlnentul
United States, It Is absolutely Jmpeuthc thllt we have rneu 01
eXI)erience Judgment. and distHetlOll to teiliesent us In OUI
NatJonal Congress if we ule to pleSOlve our hecdom and OUI
way of life
We 111 the South need to reahze Another thing Tilt I C nl e
eel taln elements in botb major politlc.ul partie!! IibCl als und left
winger'S, who cull themselves either Democruts at RepUblicans,
\'Iho woulU deny the South any VOice Ilt .11111 oUt NatwIlII1 COli
gres!! The only lepresentation wo haH left 13 Selllorltv It
takes time and ablhty to gain influence Rnd a new mon hus to
be In Congress several yeals be101e he gums 811110rlty
We 111 the Flnt Dhttlict of GeolglU lire fOltullate to hR\e
RM OUt Icptesentative in CongH. such 11 type of Jrentlemall as
Ptince H Preston The nccomplishments of our COIl)t'1 essmllll
are too numerous to enumernte 1n a lettel of thlM type but \ ou
know of the splendid recold he hilS Illudc in the foutteen )Cllr!l
he has repl esented the people of the First District of GeOi ""In
Our CongresBman has "alned favol With hiS cotlea""UC8 He
IS lookec! upon as a leadel He has gulned Jnvalunble experience
ultd In hili years of service has rlscn to the chalrtnan!lhlll of one
of the most powet ful committees In lhe CongrcMs, B sub commit
tee on apl)roprlatlona In these clltlcnl times we need n mun
of his cnl1ble to protect OUI Intele8t nnd to 111CltCtVC OUI wny
or lIIe
In my ophnon, we m Bulloch County should get solidly
behind our Congressman We .houltl contRct OUI frlt!nds and
neighbors III other counties of the dlslrlct nnd help Pdoce H
Preston to the gl eatest VictOry he hilS ever won We Owe It to
him, and we owe It to ourselves
Sincelely
C B McAIII.ter
In His Hand' Will be the
theme of the unnuul State YMCA
of Geot gla Summer Training COil
fCI ence to be held at Rock Eagle
Center neat Eatqnton, August 22
26 Youth leaders alated to pre.
side over the meeting are Presl
dent, Dan Reeves of AmeriCUs
Vice PI csldenu, Gail Price of La·
Grange, and Mike Steed of Bow
don , Secretary, Pene Turner of
Royaton, and Chaplain, Zannie
James of Waycrou, Confelence
Director is Don Goldthwaite Gen·
Clal Se('retar'l of the State YMCA
Statesboro will be well repre
sented at th� week long assembly
by the tollowlng HI Y and Trl·HI
Y Club offl.er.
Sr TIl HI Y Marth. F.yo
Hodges, Junet Kraft, Dottie Don
aldson Jitney Everett and Cheryl
Whelchel
It Trl H IY Manha Cannon
Brcnda SCI ugga, Judy Renfrow
und Lucy Holleman
HI.Y ROK.r D Appel
Alll!Is Jane Beaver Will t1ccom
pany the delegatIOn as advlsol I
During their stay at the confet
ence these and some 700 othel Y
Club leaders will devote their at.
tentlon to learnIng the techniques
of leadership In pleparation for
the 106061 school year of Chris
lian club work Northwest Dis
trl.t YMCA S.cr.taIY, HIli Ful.
ford of Cartersville II!I dean of in·
Htructlon
Program personalities for the I�������������������������evening assemblies wtll be Merlin .;:
Bishop of the International Com
mItt.. 01 the YMCA, who h..
been .el vlng as World Service
Secretary to Ethiopia, and Rev
Phil W Dunford of the Weot
minstel Presbyterian Ohul ch of
Albany
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES
ENJOY FISH FRY AUG 13th
The Youni' Married Couph M
met on Saturday night AUlCust 1a
at Olhff'jf CUbl1l at Cypress lake
The fotlowlIIg wei e present Shel
ba and Johnny Otllff, Snndm and
Ralph Turner Sarah und Bobby
Kersey Martha and Owaln Deal,
Virginia and Don Welll!l Murtha
and Leon Moses, BIU bllra and PaUl
BrIS(lndllle, Phoebe and JerlY La
Dler Sandt a and Paul RUMhinar
Jonelte and Bob MoralcK, Jeunette
and WlIlhl1n Perk Ius The host
esses and hosta for the soclnl were
t.he Kenoy s and tho Deal�s
The wlIlnen of the I�mes were
..warded prJles The a.J'ltember
mooting will b. n co•• ...,d dl,b
.upp.. A"J�n, lot....t.d•••11
Mn 'Ann Nevil. PO 4 92U;1 tor
more Information
Hs S. Football
Schedule
Awards Are
Given For
Bowling
Stateaboro High School Blue
Devils football Iquad began prac·
P rtal C 1 tice this
week fOI the approachln,
o QUP e oe.oon Coach Erne.t Teel',team opens tbe 1960 sealon when
�-
...,,, aDd tIIey meel
Wa.n. County HIgh of t
I.dlvldual bowhnll aword wIn
• �,- 1i nen, membens of the first andOUlll ea JelJup at Jesup on Friday mg t, I unner up team placeR (or both
I September
2nd
men and women dlvi.,lons were
be
The othel scheduled games Will
gue8t� of Nath Foss at a dmner
Sept 0-8avnnn8h High, at :�� t: h�II'�c�lIeH! \'Iee�u�th l\fr�II��
A Bulloch county coroner 8 jUty ho�e t 16 W C t H h manager of the locnl nlleys was
I uled last Friday afternoon that a f.w)
-
;r�
oun y Ig master of cele uonlcs f01 the JlI e
mentally III husband cut hll!l wife S
0
Sell'�YCI�;��och�:�e High of sentatlOn of tloplllCS ..!I\CII by the
thloat then kJlled himself at his Cochran lit home
I Bulloch HCluid lind prizes furnish
home III Portal last Thul sday I Sept 30-Dubhn Fllgh of Dub
cd hy Nath s TV SullJS und Service
IIlght lin "wny me�l\:t (����:�:nH ��:�IP���S �n 6h:
Jo�����1 H���lc�ha�Il'�: b���ens �f Vo��:io�!);,�u�:�:n �!t h��:hes (Doctols of ChiroprnctlcH) They
wei e DIS Donliid 1\1111 tin K It
:��rYV;���n�:� 6\� h:::ed �11�1:�:' vo�:t l:t1;;;!,:even High of Sri Herr mg, both of 8tulcsbOl 0 Gel
4a, were dlscoveled Friday morn Oct 28-Swamsboro High �:I:��nOcfhCh�!to�;�;ll�Rlb�����
lng when co workers stopped to away of SwalllsbOl 0 nnd Rudy Lynn 01pick "I' Mrs Wllhams to tuke hel nuhNo.Vt 4h-omGeloves HIJth of Savnn Metter Men s runner ul? Nuth sto hCI gal ment fnctOl y job 111 TV mcluded Nnth Fosil Hugh
Mi�e;hYSICIRn told the JUty both Sa�::18vll:I;-�:t;�gton High of Durley Julhlll Hodges Les Witte
had been dead since approximate Dudley High has been udded to an�I��w;�:�eAk\�:Hmen s diVISion
Iy 10 00 P m ThursdllY the Reg-Ion 2 A competition Oth the Mis Fits IIlchlded Mrs Itcba
AIrs Wilhams \'las found face er I eglonal teams Include eoch ' B "M F H M
down in the driveway of thell ran Hiih, Screven High SWUIIlS L:;;nels�e l�hOl ��:II 1\��slll'Shlrl:�
home Hel husband wus nbout bOIOI High WllshmgtoTl Htgh lind Stembelflet Illlcl Mrs lIllie Usthirty feet flom the front dom Dub 111 sery Thosc 011 the B&.PW s No
With II kitchen butchel knife Iy Thc Blue DeVils ended last sen 4 runners up WCIC ,Its Vl\lItn
1111;' nculby son Wtlth U slxl Will thlee loss und Luud l\lIs r:uby i\lUltlll MISPohce sUld cVHlcnce indicated one 10 leCOH DOli!! Duzemole I\1IS Hllzel [Jlown
MIS WllImlns thlout wus cut nnd MIS CUICO DIlVIS
while she WllS In bed and thnt she NEW HOPE W S C S HOLDS Steve Polhu k hud the highest
tnunRged to I un outSide before AUGUST MEETING mdlvlCluul thl ee gume selles With
fRlhng deud Pohcfl snld the hus MIS ArchIe Nesmith nncl MIS It 627 und highest lI\elllge With n
bRnd then took hts own life Danny Thompson wele hostesRcs 178 fOI lust Menson Johnny Aid
Funolill services for Mt nnel fot the AuguRt mectlllj,r of the Itch copped nwnrdll fOI bowling
MIM Wllhams were held nt 400 W S C S ut tht! home of MIS Ne the highest gnmc II 240 MIS JiB
p m last Sunday at the Portal smIth l.el Blown led the Indies dlVHuon
Methodist Chutch conducted by MII� Cad Scott plesented thc with the lu):hest IIverAge II 150
Rev DaVid Hudson Burml wu,s proglnm, 'The Heultbeats of the highest thlec gume selles 610
III the POI tal cemetery Love the topic bemg the Jllob lind the high gRmc a 187 They
SurviVing the couple at e one lems of children nil ovel the world alBo ,ec(hved trophlcs nnd mCI
son, Doy J Williams, U S AI my, Sevcrnl members aSSisted III fJre chandlee prl1.cl!
threo duughters Mts Glenn Mit sentmg the proglam
chell and MISS Jo Wllhams, both MIS Willie Hodges WllS III BROOKLET UAPTIST CHURCH
of Augustu and MIS Thomas Al chalge of the bustness meetlllg 111 COES TO FULL TIME
len louIsville, Ky the absence of the prestdent and
vice president The mll1l1 subject
of busllleHs was the diSCUSSIOn of
furntshlng our new kitchen and
soclRI hall that will be completed
111 the ncar future
ACtel the .:business meetmg n
social hour was enjo) cd
The F'lIst BHptlst Chulch
Blooklet KOCH flOIll huH time to
full tIme III 0llulln effecttve Sep
tembCl 1 SCI vices Will be liS fol
SUI vIVlllg 1\11 Wllhnms III e hIS
mother, Mrs ESSie Wllhams of
POt t.1l1 fOUl ststel s Mrs Willie
Finch of Mettel Mrs W FOgies
by, St of Gal den Olty MIS WII
lie Palllllh of POt tal and MI s
Newman Spell of Port Went­
worth one brother Clary Wtl
hams oj Portal
Surviving MIS Wlltutms arc
hel pal ents, Mr nnd Mrs C 0
White 0 Statesboro four Sisters,
Mrs Solomon Deal of Portal, Mrs
Mary Blank of Mobile, Ala, Mn
William H Price of Savannah and
Mrs W H Bailey of Covtngton
one brothel J DarwlO White of
CovIngton
Snllth Tillman 1\101:tual y "'as III
Was This You?
lows
Sunday School
morning wOIshlJl II 30 TIUlI1lng
UllIon 7 00 Jl m evontng wor
shll', R 00 puye I meeting Thul!l
day 800 p m
Rev Kent L Giliellwalci who
has bf'en PUSt.OI of the 8t ooklct
und Leeflchl churches Since All
gust 1, 1067 hilS lesigned us pUS
tor of thc Leefield chillch to pus
tOI the Blooklct chUlch... on full
YOUI husband IS a phYSICian
You huve two chlh.lren a daugh
ter Ilnd sUn the daughtel the
oldel
If the lady described ll'Dove w11l
call nt the Bulloch Times offlcu
Ilt 25 SClbold Street, she Will be
gwen two tickets to the picture
shOWing lit the Geollpa Theater
After I ecclvlng her tickets tf
the Indy Will cult at the State8
bOlo FlO! ul Shop she Will be given
a lovely 01 chid With the comph
menls of Bill Holloway, the pro
prietor
For a free hair styling, call
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
Appointment
rhe lady descllbed last "eek
WIiS Mts H L Atwell
time busls
SCOTT REUNION SEPT 4th
chl1rge of UII nngcments fhe descendunts of I he I�' e �II
nnd MI s \V l\1 Scott Illoncer �et
tlels of the J ccflOlri community
Will hold tho II nnlll1ul reullIon ut
llle I eefleld OommullIty Ccntel
on Sunduy Septemhm 4th All
relntlvE8 and fllcnds of the film
Ily are IIlvlted
\'1111 be SCI vetl ut the no')n hOUI
COMPLETES BASIC COURSE
At my 2d Lt Wllhnm C Thorn
us ;\on fJf i\l1 nnd MIS W C
Thomas Rt 2 8tatesholo hQS
compleled the officer baSIC COUI He
at the Infantl y School ""'01 t Ben
